
US COMPUTER manufactum 
Tandtm has ~D named Lon
don's best finn in termlio of staff 
relations, in a competition run by 
the Induslrial Soci~ty and nKtio 
S12tlon LBC. ~ company's 40-
strong Nonhoh ofTlC't beat 100 
entrants to the prize: of I pint of 
F05ten lager for each ~mploy~. 
Th~ ludges pointed especlaUy to 
Tlnd~m's open-door ffiatlaJClllenl 
policy, the way it ensures staff 
arc: k~pt fully informed of rom· 
pany malt~rs and its share 0p
tions for employees. 
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Beyond the 
-w-orkstation 
From running paths to weight rooms, 
some corporate employers are making 
life better for people trapped in offices. 

6),/UUYPACKI:R 

A
n c.CI.'lIu'e offICe il Ith fi.~ ,nino 
Ulei of H nnln·IXI ·hoor durlnll_ 
I-Iow mornilll ru~h · hour com· 
mute: nke, bul 1101 lotllUy WlIM)' · 

in., 
Ih,\ .. rile conc:hl)1OfI of VI .. OI/\ !.anll 

0 .. ,. 'o'.lk), COt'pOr"lOnl IU llle)' 10 
~)'Ottd pkllolnl orro« decor 10 of'er 
<'fTIpio)'ft' e~lr. on-"Ie ImcnlllCl. '.om oullkIur ICI;Icauonal JNllh 10 
indoor ,""e'alIl loom). corponre ~mploy. 
C'll III _l,nl • belln o vel.1I en~lfOft· 

1'101, .. "1 

mCTU (ur IXOplc Ir.pptd .... t .. n ofrlCft for 
Ihe ~lIer p;lrl Oflhcilli,~. 

Kolm Corp. is .n .<"know!ed,C'd bi, 
ilXnder in cmplo),H rac'hll~. Thc com· 
fIIIny h .. ~ i~nl more thn. miliiOft doll.,. 
10 (!fovllk h. worker) ..... h: an Indoor 
blI.Lelball / nRl .ru; 1"'0 ndC1ball 
CWII. ; • " 'Cllhl room; "urn and Nllnll 
fatll'Iin In nth locker room; . jll(uuo r,lf 
both men.nd "'omen; In Indoor.ouldOOf 
I.p ,"';mmln, pool; In outdoor rfCfea 
lional pool ; Itnn;1 OOIIrtJ: • ynd volley. 
blIll COUll , ' fIIIr COUfl I' JC)UIn, 1111. ",uh 
uercl~ JI.lion.): IIorsahoc: PlI. ; In 

indool IWllie I'C., • table Icnnll rOOfn; 
and I (!fo )hop. 

Kccrcllion Superv!)'or David Ure"'cr 
AI)'I the five·~1f old f."liuiet "'ere buill 
II ye.llirter llie Sam. a.,.·baoed corn· 
pliny ",.1 c ... blllhcd In Ofder 10 fuifillihe 
corporlle philo.ophy of m.lin, Kolm ". 
"fll pI.ce 10 work" for ul,lln, employ
CClo lind ~wtonlC' I 

Bre ... c, AI)'I lile c:omp&ll), a.l.bllahcd 
f1c~ -lime .rln buddm, llie flCilll~ 10 
oUn employ", are.ln opporlLlnll* for 
lharu~. 

AllOlhn COInpiln)' Ihl! mort recentl)' 

ha. invn.tC'd bI, nlo~y InlO lile empl"),H 
amc",!!e. concept II Sanl. CI • •• ·"">a.I 
National Scmk:onduClor Corporallon. 

EAcllld,n,"'nd COil1 for lhc I" -acfe fCC· 
IUIIOftII oll 'llle r""k. lnl(!fo"clnelill ""~I 
"m CMh. of 52 mllliQll." M)" John Lv, .. 
oono. COI'por'IC and financl.1 publk rd~ 
lion. rqn_nl'I;~ 

"NIIIonaI ~ 'OIll.:lhln, h> IIm"':l 
and IIIIImai .. h)' nnpioy",-mol'C Ihlln 
pay, IoOftIC adduoonal coa';IlI," LOtlCono 
y". 

He $II),' tile Oft -.. te (1Idlltlft offer ' ·one 
of lhe ley .,Ut ... here .. e eln .nnln .nd 
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, , 

!tWAt.,n r:mpktyftl. PNPk .rr Ioo~,nl 
fOf 'Ilk benefill ukk f.om n..h, OIl1n
"',Sot, why build ... p&,k in"ad of 'wo 
mort (lob bnol" 

About 10,000 Nationf.! SmuoondooOf 
<'mplo,,«s In 1M S.ma CIarlo V,Jky h.,c 
cookd aoxm 10 1M pat~ • .. !u.:h "Ucn .... 
OIW+m,k, to-wauo" Hulth (kat eou.w 
~an«I (01' pcopk in ofrlCft and 
mdoil:d Ill",; .. I.J-KI"t Iatf wIth foun
lall';'" .qulatioa lO(tball rodd; .. am~. 
IMaire; .. ,c,ulatlon Ylldloc ~oI~bialJ 
.oun; Ih'ft: pk:nil: "ra. complttr w,lh 
N.rbccua: .. w., mulu_ "au rldd, 

.. _:~l'i;~ .. . , . -

-' 

/ 

and • pbYlfound (or cmploYCQ .. IIh 
dllldrnt , 

A promlnenl fc.lure of II\.c rwk .1 II 60-
fOOl h.p tc:.«11 MIn fill ... dT.pcd ","'n one 
of 1M PlCM; .rcil. 

LotllOOOO "y' Ihe park, wtllch opt'ntd 
lui Xpicmbcr 29, t) in lhe Ih .. d pIIaoc of 
• foul'pllax dC'\elopmrnl plIon, TIle Ihud 
pIIa.sr ",II Involvt: ItIC' tlni,n of Iodn 
roonu wuh J.ho .. cr~o rcptacr lhe alt· 
refit POC-Ulbit .nown Until; rxhtlM.U 
couru and ~LClbfrll roum; II "ei,hl 
room; IlI\d lC'~cral ofroca for lhe fIIItk 
manqn, IIr Illy. Phase rour Will ~ 
..ctual eOIbIrwcuon. 

COfpot.lC' man'1CfT1oC1I1 il trllcrnted ,n 
mon .han fi.nru, Lotaoono .. ,.,. "Peo
ple are Ih"lke! 10 be abk 10 m,lO)' IIIr 
par . , Mil aneuin, or IIIU", ,n IM ... n 
... hen il il ..... rtI. You CIIl w.lk lOG ),Irds 
rroar lhe ofrocc 10 a bnpt 1'«11 Irea 
"'hac)'OV can ntJOY 1M IUD." 

ti c gy. Ihe company did nor build .M 
park "10 build hcal.hirr tmP'o)'eel II .. 
JU" a orraM' .,n 10 art away from 1M 
ofrocc .. '"houl d,tvtn, any ... hne." 

Loiacono Slys il "II lIOII 1I«fW.Itr)' 10 
COllIe' lone 10 I ... al It ku rmployee. an 
• "'1), ,n • hlah preuult InduMry .h .. 
Ikmandl ClfilIIVil),.·' 

Aboul 111,« )'un 110. company m ... n· 
'1CfT1oC1I1 drctdcd 10 do tomCIhlll, for lite: 
employ«!;. and II\.c .(I.,a of .. r«JultONI 
park wU ."eed upon Company pr~ , 
6cro1 Owln f . Sporclu 1/1 .nd n,IIIncr, 
LoiaconololYI 

The CQrllpany \.IIntyN lite: offnin", of 
orller COQ:I~ III the alea 10 find OUI 
.. hat ,hey fdl _Ie~ful fK,IIIIClo.1Ir 
"'~I , " 11 W.I. mal.ftinl d«Iuon." 

"or u,.Implr. IIr Wlys Intn,. courn IlI.C 
up II lor of J:f!IoC!'. 60 not lIC'«Ifnonodlle 
nan)' people al one IItnc. Ind <km~nd II 
lor of upk.eep The par~ hall no Itnn" 

~" . 

" 
• / 

I V 

In I Iol1k O\·c, I yUI, 10 I.Il,e r~1d .... 
COII.alcd ,nlO 1M r«rnhOllal "",., 
LOI<lCOIIO WlYI .tc poIn •. ' OUI IhI: bu.lL ·up 
h,II .. ;kt ,",koch bIo,w: ..... 1 II.., nc-.,hbOllll, 
.. r«u. c~prtn .. "y and offICe bu.idtnp 

"Wc ..... nlfd '0 ,'¥C Iht ImpftUIOll .. t 
,",'nC not .n the mtddk of Slh .. 'OIl V.lk)." 
tIC' llIyl _ "Now all you can >« I) If«n 
You don'l ha"e Ihe .mpra.ton fha' Y(Xl 
.'C' III lhe middk ofa br, ermenl valk),. " 

TlIc parl .. u.nl (or bu~.1IC'U al wdl ., 
pkUUlt. LoulCOfIO UYI ~ qUlnerl)' 
fllC(l.nl's 110 .. held'n 1M ouldoof amph, 
the,,"C .. h",h W;lth aboul 1.000 •• tId M.n 
r.l«lInp .rc lOITICI.tnn held .n lhe pKnoc 
lIal, 

I oiacono ... ,.. .f 1M .un , ..... nlnl •• "., 
parl 'ftl "prflly c ..... anI,'· ""h w~naJ 
hundred cmployll.'Ci Ultn, lI "If h'l o:oId, 
WC jUJI h;lt..., lhe d,C'haldl," he "YI 

Na"onal Scml<.'(tOldlOClor Curp. hu • 
VCf)' ..cti.-e dub 1000cr, !.OIaconO .. y.. 
<her 600 rmplo~ ..,-hcipalc in ... f,1ll11 
.klflC' Thc rrrkl" fodly hv..a! ••• Ml n. •• n 
eln'lIon", ",orrbuil.d and "'~ltnl for 
.bUIIl XlO 

On a morc INklN ...:-ak, \itn Jow.ba!.rd 
l>iOllqun.l uloC'd • UO,OOO ,C\:tcIlIOll.1 
bud,e, 10 ..., up "''''11", and .... u.,..."'nl 
for .n indonl' c\nn.c al.:a lOt ,,~ HI) 
Sin" 0." V~lky rm(llo)ee. 

In addtllOll IU M 1iI"c ~iOlPCled roo", 
d .. rdtd b..! ....... n In "'rob.u /c.~ .. "w 
fOQnl .. ,Ih diln« tw-.n..I full-knllh mil ' 
101 on onr '->Ik and, bdI" .... ..!tdonl doof, 
I Univtlwol pm. Iht comp;lny 1\1) 1 .. '0 
'ld~b1111 couru-onc allIu · ... lled- .nd 
Iocln room, .. "h ,ho"n. 

Thr .""hl mum rndud"" 3 Unrvcr .... 1 
Iym. 1"'0 IUlton.l)' bK:rd"", a '0"'1\1 
/Mclr.ne, l'IIIiIlI U ..... poI.M and floCl of 
twbclb 

When I)a,:oqun.! 1Jk)....d "'10 ." M'" 
bu,ld,nl.n 1913, .I\.c mdlXK floC.lol..,. '"ae 
wad)' .nwalled, I0;Il) , JC"Od PC')'lon . 

A. ~,r 01 N .. ,IO(W/ !kmKOfIdIKIM WV)rJ..·,... ,. 'J: 
.. round Ihr'<lmp.,"y·, runn,".: ,...,h All ... ·, 
I:'mploytn .. , O"'.>q1HSl wtIi"J. <lUI dur",S 01' .... 
haon 

d.,nclnr <If ~'OI'-•• c "1fl1mum .. 'UIQll' 
"1111011,11 all MdJao.:rnl OIl'C''' Iorld n nOW 

uwei by rn.pluy«. (or ~ ...... n)'on. and 
.oft.,.,!! II.nn, .~ ""Y' 11M: "Vf1lp11"Y 
pI.n. 10 bfn~ "ouAd on Inti 'IIt lUi' II 
","'" -.(!dillon In II mont h. 

AIM)lIw:< 3.111111 0.". V"Ilq' rumPl'n), 
""II on-"IC rmpjo)<'C IImcnlllO I, Tan
~nl Compulns I ~·, In <:ulX.hno. TM 
\'0lIl""'), h.u : an oullioor ... ,mmt'" pool; 
... • port. 00\111 for n.hn "'.\~bloll 01 wol
!tybalt; .. p;I' too .. afound 11M: rorpor •• t' 
(11(.111),: one 'mAlt ~VUrl. II ,"r.p. room 
.,111 Um"" ... _ Ifrn, .t.o"ff r .... 'IoIk> In 
~h b .. ,Id,np 111.1 hoIIoc .('IOtI' flO:tIH~" 
"lid. Ir;u.y tWIIM"IIC aIC" 

V'I Ikd.",. dlrCOl:lor ..r .... hb .. lcitoll .... ~. 
.. ,.. 1M (K,"11n arr for .bvul 2.000 1.n· 
dtnI nnP'oyeal .. IU bIIildill .. l .. ,he I CII' p" aru 

She .. y, 1M pooI.1Id .piK" ~1JII1I "'f'I'C 
QDntpk,fd In 1980. lhe par ~(Xl"e In 1911 . 
~nd 1M Icnn" "(XlII .nd .. C'.,III 10QnI .n 

" .. "I he mam rraloOfl .. 11. 10 PloH.k. tift · 
Icr .. orkml cn~"onltWnl for wr emplll)" 
ce .... 1kI. ...... y. " I .m~ .Ir "'" 
".,.101 , ........ U' •• ,Ml II I. hnpiKII'" lu 
1"<J\idr lhelll " 'uh Ih,I]I' '0 m"Lc "01' • 

pk.WIII .. 
~.., ... ,.. Ihll "bar ... 10111<" ... h,k ...... 

lUI' lhe ~u",pall)'. ,,~. nul Ihe PI.m .. l,. rn· 
. ..", It Wilt. lor .... ~.fonmenl.1 IC;oJoOll •. " 

OIher cocnf'i!ntn hive. a.11ftl 10 ••• .buot. 1M T.ndem r."IoI~ • .he ... ). 
"We wctc probably one of ItIC' r .. >1 ~~. 
panon In ,he arc. 10do .h,._" 

Ott.", 1'1'" 'M nn~ .nInI.l ..... on 
conlU' "'Ik><l'1 ~lIevl' (K'Upk '"'IIIie' lu 
T.ndem beL:auloC of IKIC'lltofIIl (~tllI""', 
Thc:y ........ 1IcrC'IOWOl. ,. 

>;he- .oJ •. "We "'"1 (K'Upk rnlnhla! 
In .. or."'1 .ny h"d, IlOl ~ .. how 
ma.n rC'lI>On (or COOUR, ,. ,«rc.hon Kul 
II I"nlU',.'"..ct .. C' .... VIH><IIIIC'III " a 

I·Ac..f~ 
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HOW TO 
TV, computers keep Tandem employees talking 
Workers prove more aggressive on 
computer keyboard than telephone 
.yNICI.ARNt.n 

Ai Tandem COmpulen l roc. of Cuper· 
Ilno, "Ieeeuini I wOlk IlouP" hu 
,qIQCed ~i", mnDOflllda, lind "mul. 
Ilpluini IdlllolUl!.ipt" II lOmtIi~ lhe: 
lerm 'or lenlnl 10lelher with olher 

~ .. -The electronic. jlrlon II I ruull of 
Tanckm' .... ricd rtrorlS 10 fOl.ler produe· 
liv;ly, nnployec .. Ii.faction, Ind lipid 
aro""lh via open comlllunla~ ion . 

If Iro""lh II Ihe mnlu,e or lu~ceu, 
Tlndem hi' olillhone Ihe cieetroniel 
.ndUIIIY, joilli", lhe ForiuRot sao hll: JUII: 
10 yon _ftel ill formilion .n 1974. It 
reporled rn-enw of SH) million .n the 
yeti endon, Sepl 10, 198<1. Nel inrome 
""" 142.9 nulhon, or 51 .04 a l!we. 

Tandem hili ',200 mlploy«s in nalrl), 
ISO Ioutions world .... III own prodllCli 
-fompuler/ lciecommun.cllionl nfl · 
w«u-~", tldpcd il g"nle channels of 
communM;at>On tllll ""wid be Iyailablt. 10 
olhen only II very hl'h COti . II h .. 
in"ftUld about SI m.llioo In I "Ideo con· 
rertnrina ))'Item lhal bnb all of ill Norlh 
AlMlican Illes, wllkh il Ula workly. Tf1I. 
dillon" anp~ oommunlealion meln, 
are "10 wed, weh II • corporlle map. 
ZInc, ",wlictler and MlgHlion box TlN: 
Ja.I 1"0 arc dooe cI«HonieaJly liT ... · ...., 

Orea Dw,he:rly, Tandem' , dircaor of 
human IHOtJIut;, "YI Ihe nrm IrlCi 10 
create II:rlM:l .. ,ed and .. ratruct .. ,ed .,Iu.· 
IIOR' Ihll fOlier rommuniealion amonl 
.U empioy«" from lhe eMallive lum 10 
Mod,drrh. 

"From the tq.lfuUnl, lhe aoal ..... 11w 
IXOPIt. oould IfII00000hrr and talk i_," 
u)'I Do<tahrrly. "We found thll il WII 
Ircmcndoualy effect."", .. I _, o f ... " . 
lt11 probkmi. 

"It ~ I tradition for nn~ 10 
pO\cf cuually lad ""rc wnter" •• nd 
InlnClU. " 
~ aIIlhenn" au'n't unique to TIUI

de • . They'a bellcr known .. F,ldlY 
afl~ bcrtr IIIMta. Somewhat uniq..c is 
lhe pramcc of T ... dem'. lOp onid.II, 
IncNd;q Pretidnu JImmy Tlrybl" ""hg 
au ben! tnown 10 hoiJII brew or 1.-0. 

Aated why he 'ho"", up II lac bH, 
buJu, Trrybil'. Ihorl ..... wer II, "I like 
beer aDd popoora. " 

He 11)'1 peOple lOaIdima Ihint he:', Il 

lhe partietllo pthrr informacion. NOCIO, 
he 11)'1: " 11010 relalC. " 

OOuahnly Sly.lhe "0SIftI door" policy 
AI _,. companlCl is I 1IICIrI. of re.oiVlft1 
,"",anca. Opm doon II Tandem dcll' 
lhe "IY for "1IX:CIoI10 ;,lfor_IIon," he M,. 

"JiminY T,etbi. 10 .. I Jayin,: 'The 
Opal door poiie)' worka .. Ion ... lhere 
Irc Open mana&rrl behind Ihem'," Sly. 
Douahmr. 

Tandem IOU 10 UIICDIH 10 let people 
know whll i. CXpeel~ n(them, he " )'1 . 

·' In. tltl" ........ 111 en~ironment. 
employen h.ve 10 Ihill.. inckJICncknlly, 
mike IndependUI dec;'lon l," he 
upWnJ. " They ~ye 10 be delu,ed wuh 
informalKln In nliler 10 make the ,i,hl 
decillOlll . " 

Th ... ,he many opportunitieS for Iwo
w'r commun.calio n - Tlndem', com· 
pUler nelwolk, Unklnl III employee. 
worldwide by electron.e mail; employee 

I , 

briefin .. on lhe five·ycar eorporlte plan, 
In IfOUIl' of 1000r fewer; weekly Idecon· 
fcrnKft !uHlcd by Tleybl. or I.IIOIhrr 1m. 

ill, ... ncr, follo""ed by live qUClliOlll and 
Inlwen: ¥arioul Id· hex: lelceoflfrrenca 
for Illlnaa...n. .. product InlfodlM:ltoru. 

Tlndem aIIo bnnp lo,nhrr til lOP per. 
formeu yu.,ly - l percenl of Ihe nnploy· 
CQ , elfCIw w"hhl Itldr dcparlmcro .... TlN: 
TOPllJoup, Tandem', OuIll:anWnl Pn 
formerl , i. Iml 00 I company lrip with 
lop utcUll~eI . This JII.-, lhey wlU Irlyel 
10 Ihe bland of Klull , U.wlli. Spoutel or 
OIher malHare invited .. well. 

"To .. nder.and TOPI, you ba,'C 10 
Ihll)k of lhe: OppOrlunily of Iharin. an 
-.iVCfltUrc In. dclilhlfullCll tn. wilh pe0-

ple .. 110 Ill' Iccopiud II lop perform· 
til," KYI Douaherly. " It '. an up IJTOUp 
of pcoploe . Tlkin, IhOle propk in lluil 
kind of atvirOl'ltnenl, I vtr)' inlnCllinl 
Ihi", bappcw, I dcvdopmcnl of re"'>on· 
lhiIM." 

The impKI of. TOPa meeim, ~'I 
... op ""hen Ii bfea" up, he .. ya. 

"Whll ""c find happcw 111l1li I lot or 
lICi""or tm,OOfllinuca. It rCiul .. in IOIIIC 

very interaci", OOfllrlbuliocu 10 the com· 

""" . "Imaainc ",hal happens ""htn fitld Iller; 
peopIe .. e (ricncb wllh lhe main«T1 who 
arc dnl"",,, rhe: nUl produell," he MyI. 
Inllcad o f jllil complaininl, " '0«. if It 
oould only do Ihu, or dill,' lhe: ulcaman 
may tell Ihe mainerr . " 

The TOP. mcdln. it ... umlruelured 
KlI"'1 (or eommumat>on, .. ,.. DoIIah· 
ert y. Tcl«onfercncCl lUUaUy hI~c • 
lIiah.,. IlllIdured pl'CIoCIIlliion (ollowed by 
.n informal qUCllilln-aIld' lnJWCT llCUion. 

Tanclem Talt, I monthly PfOlfIlll orlli ' 
nalinl from Tandem', C .. penino head · 
quartera, it boiled by Treybl, Of Robert 
C. Marlhall, amior vi« prCSMlenI and 
chief opalli", ofrltCl". II u,ualiy IIIftI 
.. 1111 I for ..... prarrtrllloll- 1Nt monlh, 
T.ndem', RotW V-I dilk drive ..... inlfo
duM. TIIcn, In ""Iw Do<tahmY ca1II • 
more "folk.,." pan, cmployca an phone: 
in qUClliOGl live, 01', if oar It thy, lhe 
qutllion can be ifill II an dec1ronM: Il1O

IoIfC ud hIAded 10 the nnccc. 
A year., DouPmy IIIed lbe Ideco..· 

fermcinl ')'Item 10 inuodu« I 401(t) 
bencfn """ 10 lhe trltlre rompt.ny. AM· 

Tandem. III cl«tronil: '1 
IUId It crealH eommunkadoll 
lhat don'l aiJt .. other eomp&n.IiM of Ita ..... 

"TUIOna II toc.atly ~ (!uouah 
.. ork llaIioN," u)'I Tfeybill. "Ewtr)' 
cmplo)'CC hal KCCU 10 OIIC . We don'I "" 
ulernal llllil . People dcvdop rdadoo· 

If ,rowth is a measure 01 SUCCHS, Tandem, h". 
outshOM th~ eJ«lrorua Indu.try, jolnln, the Fortww 
5CO list IU$ll0 yevs ""-er It.lormation In 1974, 

"" .. d, elllpioytQ could phone bendill 
coordlnatorl for cla,lflcallon 

Tandem', vartablt. COIlS for lCk«>nfer· 
tnrina .. e ""k more lhall renl ll] IIlM for 
Ihe litie/llle ""K" UK>. h. ;MJdr11(l<l 10 lhe 
mlil.oo-dollar .. OOIU Ih .. ,'. lhe: envy o f 
many. a.mail IClc\omon ".1104, Tandem 
hn ill own .. trUlle trarumiller In ClIpa-· 
"no and rccrivellli elch of 1",iICi In lhe 
Unued Selin and Canada. 

It orren lnierlUhipt for video produc· 
lion Rudmu (rom arca rolle,Cl 

Beer bu"l, _in .. for lOp perrormer. 
and teW.oAlcradn,a arm' l .. Iliquc to 

thill', very "ron, ,datlonlh.pI and (<<I. 
Inp KYo.. IfOtI.phy, In I very dlfferenl 
" I Y lhan lhe: ldephonc." 

He Sly. ptOPlt. Ite more IIIIUllve, 
lNJte vet"" II lhe h yboard lhe.n on lhe: 
pbon.c, I"d lhey'rc hooled on II : "Pcoplt. 
.. ould Ii.hllf )'OIIllIed 10llkc it .... y." 

The only 111"'1 protubtled on lbe .)'Item 
.. ctHlllllna.1 enlcrpr'w, bul _pIoy_ 
can buy IUId wll lhi"",. There arc th,ee 
cIaNa o f mati: pcnonaI, IIOrm.I butiacu, 
and clulifted D, 1IT1II.,.d in lecdoo • . 

1"he mill syllenl 1110 dllIllAilft I 101 of 
milled I~ t:aIb, whidI eM be I bill 

-I 
Sa)'l DotaPrty, "It'. aot aUy to .. y, 

' I oouldn', pC)'OU by ,*,*,.' TM __ 
II, 'Why didII.'l rou lead • I _ . 

.... 1'" 
"Be fYIIC8'" Uo lid T .... s-pk 

tur:h It DoIopcny 10 daaibc COl .ai 
Calion III .-:c10llikl .... 1 "II ....... _ 
rapid ~ to aty _k .... " .... 
"It'. I .IY of ..aJ .... ,.".. 
thlpt. " 

H. "Y' TiIIMMm'. -"*-' 10 
~ .... pIIid off III _.t.Ie WI ... 
- I 12 per_I ""'_ IiMI _ r-
_lly half of the ,...,OnICI l.hIM" 
IVcr .. , and ICIhe r.,~ of tlCW 

.-pl~ by pr_ OrIel . 
More lhaa SO,.~ of Tandem'. new 

hire. at. ,., ... , .. bt .. ,pIo,--, .. ~. 
lJoouabcrt,. AI I ncCftl. 0petI ~ 10' 
upr:ricnad Iwd .... e MId 1O(I_e 
pto(lINionalo, 100 oIIo .. ed .. p, ..... ,.. 

IIchllld Tandem', .rforll II I baak 
...... plion I"'" I hI&ft...-_b co.pany 
depeadt on cocnm .. nkation, Dova:hcrly 
M,. 

All opra lI~e "tr.b 10 hiah 
Jlfoduru .... y MId ._ c:rc:e&mly IIrId 
inoav."Ofl," he "Y" 

"It'l ".e .. 're aM II __ ," MY' T,_ 



NEWS IN PERSPECTIVE 
'R\l pUI its fi rst 1012 job into pro- end for U~ Wllh the Bnlton·Ut machine. FAULT TOLERANT 

duC'uon In February. "II's. small JOb ",hlch 11 calls SOL Unl\~ II gJ\'CS full 
... ,Ih fe\\cr than 12 users, cnpnttnng SOL que!') cap3bilu~ and can run Voll11 
~rlr .... ho run production," says Pollne. 16\1 and North Sun rnK'TDS. Pnme and 

Bnllon-Lee u~rs are more nu- DtC.PDP linD miniS. and the IBld 4300 
,,1l'rr \I' and more txpcnenccd. There family Wllh VM 'C\fS, Carpenter says I neo 

\\<;[s • user gfOUp of some 4SO has sold aboul I dozen Brinon·Lee rna· 
nlt" li'>c"rs. Bob Thompson, • branch chIef chmes, most wnh SOL Um\'erw. 

THEFT 
I CROWD 

,'f Rt~nQJds E1«tric and Engmecnng. In March, Teradat. demonst .... ted IBM' ........... 'nto the fault 
La~ Vt"g3S, recalls thai ",hen he 80t his what II called "the larges t pa .... llel-pro- S """1 I 
Bnnoo-Lee IDB SOO (Intelligent database cessmg computer commacially 1"ailabJe tolerant maril:et represents iJ 
machine) 1 ..... 0 years ago, "tht)' had a user to the bUSiness d!lta.proccssmg industry," serious threat to Tandem, but 
Eroup thaI had no meetings. For the last It was a o9CIIOI2 system with 60 parallel meeting the MAP standard may 
\e3r .nd half v.e ' \e been meeting every processors "" .. orklng against a multI' be more important. 
~,:o. mOnlhs.... milhon·record relatIonal dalabase. Ten· 

Thompson says he's used the Bnl- data cha,rman and chId exccut,,-e offl«T by Charies Howe 
·LI:'<.- machme to bring together thr~ Jack Shmler says the systml -'has tM Rumor has many bod)guards. Their 

I .... ~ all m dIfferent formats. "Sof!- equlvllent processing capacity of 18 ... ·5 names include the troe gen, the hot skln-
" .. r~ p.lckages we could have used would largcst systml. the 3084Q. priced It ap- ny, Ihe slralght dope. and the ubiquitous 
hJ\e requIred us to go 10 I Ilrge host -. proxlmltely 56,2 milhon Including SlOT· scuulebult. What follows Ire the flclli on 
Hr: hn a YAX 750. " AI Ihe lime v.e age, The comparable DBC 1012 is pnccd tbe recenl accord bet,.,ttn IBM and Stra-
th('tUghl ,,·e would hl\f! 10 go to a 780. 1151.7 milhon·' IUS Compulers Ine.., and the meaning be-
v.hlch would ha\>e COSI us 5200,000 more Who could usc thIS" "Any infor· hind Tandem Compulen' nev. lo,.,-end 
thin the 5395,000 ,., e paid for the lOB. As mallon-mtensh·e businesses, such as EXT product Ind 1M multibtlhon-dollar 
11 lurned oul ,,'e actually would hl\e had banks, insurance companteS, airlines, the factol) lutomation marketplace that a ll 
10 ,0 to an IBM 3084 to do whit ,.,·e've go\·emment, and defense conlractOrs- three: companies are eyema. Like aD) St~ 
done·' lhcrt are IlIeraU)' hundreds of ftrmS 001 I) in\oh1ng tht machinations of IBM. 

""iiI Zachmann. viet prcsKknI of there lhat hl\"e tboc requIrements." says some of.".hlt follO'lis is also thf: true gen 
.~I'llle resea.reh, Intemattonal Data Teradata's Clements. tB\(, of course, broke tradItion .... hen 

\. rp .. Bo!;ton, says Brinon-Let had a The jUI)·s still QUI until somC()OC II cut a nooacJusi\>e deal with Marlboro. 
~ood lear in 1984 but "nol as load as J ICluall) docs use the system. But II does Mau.-based Stralus for perhaps S20 mil-
h.ad e:o.pccted." The company had reve- sound tempting. 8 boo worth of illi fault 10lerant prodUCI 
nuts of 511 .6 million. I-:==:-,;..c-=::...--,--:=------,---:l,----:---,-==-=-==:-c=,:...-==~ 

By comparison, Teradata u; w· r -INCREASE UDUR-, If:llng 53.5 milhon In rt'\enues for the II 
)~, md',. th" Ju"" ''Th'' ""nu,""" BUSINESS PROFITS! b~ the faelthal we hl\·f: establIShed Ilf:I5-

In!! and rental program," ClmltnlS sa)"S I I 
If 11 'l\CTe purt sak:s, II would be mucb 
·"er·' After mnf: months In beta test al YOur off·shore business receives a warm welcome in 

,rcc Sltes, Tcrad.atl began acme sell10l Barbados. \/lie offer all of the facilities for profitable 
1 .. )1 July. 

Early lasl year, Zachmann prt'- I operations in ManUfaCturing, oata Entry and International I 
dieted Ihat 1984 would be the year dall- Business or Financial services. 
ba5c machines would "achieve a slplIfi- • cenerous tax 
cant levd offamtlJlrlly and acoepta.nce.'. concessions For)ddlDOnallllflOlTniJdon, .... wnte 
",,0,,", he says. "They hayen't mack quile I A stable political oral: I 
the hcadwa) I thought they would, bul I • environment BARBADOS IIlUST'RIAI. 
stili think ii 'S DOl I question of whether • A Skilled and productive DEVB.OPMENT CORPORATION 
hut of when Ihe potenual of dltabase ma- wortf fOrCe 8Xl5eCOnO.tIItnUe, NeW YOI1t. N." . 10017 
·nlnes is aOlng 10 be fully realized .. He ttt (2'Q 867-6QO 
'Inks now thf:)' .. ,11 not be a bl' success I . Advantageous training I 

.. ' back ends for m~siz.ed systnns. bul till ants JAn-. fiit 
\/0111 50e "enormous vowth·· IS ncI,.,ork • A well-developed 'rn;;"" .... .----------
SCf'\'ers.. lnfra·structI.re JIi'Oiiii Am 

Bill Carpenter, manager of the • EXcelent 

Com""" ... d ','onnot"', - [)o. I CCOiO'"M'KJnElcations
TO 

=- I panme:nl II Inca, a McLean, VL, soft· -.......,.. 
.... arc systems consulting finn thatls both 
I user and an oem of Brinon-Lee ma-

, hm", .. " "tom.' "" orro", tOM' h.. I BARBADOS. ""_':'" I 
tllken over I lISk formerly done manual- _ _ 
I). and has overwhelmed -'tbe poopk Iry-
lOa 10 do II." ThIS lISk was the crealJoo 0( 
In cmploy« skills inventory, wbich tw 
Simplified the fum's abllilY 10 wnt.e pro- :J 
posals and staff projoClli more qUlCkl) 

Ineo bas developed illi own fronl 

ClflCU )S ON READER CARO 
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NEWS IN PERSPECTIVE 
Ime a )"ear. Tbc:sc machmes should Ip- pean the ' ..... 0 companies are playin& one- tween B'8 Blue and feisty Tandem. He 
pear on the maritclplKc latc this year as upm.a.nship with each other. adds thaI Tandem recently beat IBM out 
the Syucml88 and will arrive with un· " 1 think the direction btre IS Iha' of • J C. Penney contract-worth per-
spectfaed value added. Why did IBM at Tandtm has rq>aekagcd tbe NonStop II haps SID mLllion--that is said to have 
1001 WI dectdc 10 &0 the oem route' (or smaller opcn.t~ plu,-m-lbe-wall sent §Orne In Armonk straight up the 

" 18'-4 sees the stralegle need for a environments," says Peter Lowber, I se- wall . "8c:sIda, I think that the IBM tecb-
rlull tokranl product," says John C. oior analyst W'lth tbe Yankee Group In meal C'o'aluaton were much more 00· 
Lc'insoa, an analyst WIth the brok~gc Boston. "There', no real new lechnoio&Y pressed ""Ih the Stratus apptoKb (or 
finn Goldman Sachs &: Co., New York. in\olved here. The price dllTerential is solVing f.ul l IOIcnncc th&n with the Tan-
"IBM bas publicly upressed this need (or really insignificant . 1 think thlt whlfs dem appro3Ch. ~ 
sevenl Yeln. With this in mind, we lind significant is tbe pacUIInI:' Without the The FT and OlTP technoloPes and 
\I hard to view the Stratus arrangement as raised floor and special l ir condtiomng applicallons are well known (src "Flwt 
much mMe than a stopgap. tBM must rtqulremenl5, Tandem can 10 after de- Tolerant Blues.. ~ March 15, p. 82)."ln tbe 
eventually have its own fauh tolerant partmentlll compUllng and o ther distnb- Stratus machmes. th. recovery from 
product capable of running IBM'S own opo ut«i data processing placements previ- faults IS entirel) done at the hardware lev· 
erallnl system and receivin8 Ihe full ously outside ;u bil-shop marketlnl d," uplalns Serlin, " In Tandem prod-
backup of 18M'S sales force," campaigns. ucts, there is active cooperation by the 

"Don't expect any significant vol- In that light, many are asking why software to requite recovery from faults." 
ume ofSystem/ 88 sales soon," adds Omri t8M made a deal with Stratus. Tandem, The machines made by both vendors are 
Serlin. head of the consulting firm Itom after all, is the industry leader in fault tol· used m such environments as bankinl 

Tandem recently won a J.C. 
erant and on-tine transaction-processlnl and airltne rescrvallOns, where downtime 
nuchines, not to mention the pioneer in is an.athema. Tandem and Slnltus both 

Pemey contract-wortl1 per11aps the technolOl)' With sales last year of chum 10 have a solid handle on runnin, 

$10 miUion-that is said to have some 5565.9 million, Tandem is sutlstan· their syStems in an SNA configuration. 

sent some in Annonk straight up !tally larler than Stratus. which posted Most obscn'efS, howe\er, pve a sliJ,ht 

the wal. revenues of S42.1 million for the same pt- S~A edge to Tandem. 
riod, On the ocher hand. Stratus IS limost Both finns M\e I hst of bluc-c.hip 

International in Los Mtos. Calif. "18M doubling In JfOwth each year while Tan· customers that salespeople 'Io'Ive in the 
has a very tentlti\e marketing program, dem showed an ,"crease of 26% to re~ e- faces of prospective etrnOmeD as If they 
lII'hach IS JOInl to be handled in a ~ery nues In 1984_ .... ere selltn, laundry powders with tcsti-
spcC'ia1 lII·ay . It 's not going to be handled "I tht.nk that IBM "'ent to Stratus monials. ' "They do a damn good JOb man· 
by )our standard natlonaJ accounts sales- because Tandem has conSistently and ill- al1n, our ,"cominS ticker lines. and for 
peopk. IBM ',nll IIWntain a Special sales sdvisedly positioned itself as bema a di- on-hne applications on our trading sys-
OfflCC In Oallhersburg. Md., called the rect competitor," speculates Serlm. 'n terns," S:tys Mernlllynch's dp manager 
High Avadabllity Marketing Information other ... ·ords. there 's lots of bad blood be- Vince Onllo. " I'm • happy Stratus 
Center. If the national accounts salesper-
son ,ClS a request for It fault tolerant ma-

ACl' chme:, h< WtU ,. running bock t. 
Gaithenburg. II 'S clearly • tentative FAUll' TOLERANCE AT A GLANCE 
thinl'" t8M declined to comment. 

Shonly after 18\4 made the deal 
TANDEM witb Stratus, Tandem Computer in Cu-

penino, Calif. . let Oy with a low-end saho 
that may beller eqUip it to deal with the NStt EXT NSIt TXP 
new compctitwe enVironment. Tandem • has sold minicomputer.type processors to MIPS/processor Q7 as as 2 
the high-end marketplace for the past few ll'S/J><OCe,SOt' >2 .·2 >2 3-' yean, while Stratus has positioned its mi· Max. no. of processors 
croproccssor·bascd system somewhat ina system 16 2·' 16 16 
lower (sec Fia. I). Now Tandem abruptly MIL memorytprocessor ISMS 8tJe 8M8 8MB 
adds the NonStop EXT to its line, at the FOX"' ....... no yes )OS yes 
Klenttcal S120,000 price poinl of what SNAX/0100 no yes yes yes 
used to be the Stratus low end, the mOO. Entry price (d ..... opu) S89.OOO $120,000 $129,SOO $328j)OO 
Like the rest of Its currenl product line, 
the devke runs Tandem's SSAX software, STRATlJS 
alle";nl intqrallon IOta existin, IBM Sys. 
tems Network Architecture systems. It 

FT200 XMOO XA600 also comes with a Fox fiber-optic cable 
connection for networking applications. 
Many view the machme. which will main- MIPSfproce .. or Q7 2.0 3D 
Iy be used In nodal applications, as an al- TPS/processor >2 3-' ,;6 
tempt to cnmp StralUS at the low end. Mall. no. of processors 32 32 32 

As FiS, I shows, each company Mall. logical memoryfpfoc.ssor 8MB - 16MB 
has I lmost evenly matched product lines. Entry price (one dupfexed 
Stratus's new FT250, introduced to estal>- processing modufe) $120,000 S185.QOO S270000 
lish a new low end in the fault toletant 
market, is only 55,000 cheaper than the TPS-II~perMCO'ld 

EXT in a bare-bones configura tion, It apo 
Sc:ucc1lOU~CG 



user .. .. I have no idea right now just 
what the implications of the Stratus deal 
,,;th IBM will be." Stntus cwms more 
than 200 customen with some 350 sys
tems. Recent users include Genen.l M~ 
ton at its new Buick plant, U.S. Steel, and 
the U.S Air Force al its Cheymne Moun
tam Installallon. 

Tandem claims a longer customer 
1lSI, including Wells Fuao Bank and M~ 
bi! Oil, plus a number of tbe divesled Bell 
operating comp&nies. Automakers Gen
~ MOiors and Meroedes Benz arr: big 
customers. too. 

Opinion diffen considerably on 
JUSt ... ballBM will ~ Jt:lting from Stnlus, 
III hlch " ill nOi be including some of ItS 
spphcauons 5Oft"'are pIIckages In the 
deal. "IB_~ will get our operating systems" 
IS how John Morgridle, vice pruidclI 01 
markennl ror Stratus, expwns it By this 
reasoning, IBM could be gethng the tech
nolopcal short end or the Stntus stick. 
'UM'S products will lag bdtind ours.," be 
adds. mN IS \..ecpi.n, mum. 

System/SS may arrive in the mar
\..etplacc bOiler than a lunfight in Oodle 
Cit) if you can believe lOme of the guM 
r1c\..mg o\er the scarce scn.ps of ofrK"lll 
mformanon. " J think the product will 
support a .. ery stronl high-bel SNA ca
pabllit) that _ill be DlA and DCA-compat
Ible," says analyst Levuaon. ''1llls means 
thaI II can s.h.an information with IBM'S 
oWK:C systems. There is m factlB.\I-specif
K" soft_-arr: hc:utl added to this product." 
IIMJU5t wd It wasdevdoptng software to 
Imk the 88 to its other S)'5ttmS, Mth DO 
e1.bontion. So it's anybody', ~ IS to 
.. ha t "ill come out. 

Olhm wondeT about mM'S level 
of commJtmtnt to sofht.arr: ~dopmtnt 
ror a forogn bo.l_ A number of analysts 
and industry obscrvm agree thatlB).! .. ill 
DOt be agRSSIvdy rnartctinl the Sys
tcm.l88. Scmtc, like Levinsoa, think that 
IBM is oobblLal up Its own rauh IOIC/"IJ'It 
wpcnnini. with • rdease datc more than 
• year otr-tf ever. 

18.\1 JUSt wants 10 havc Stratus 
mac.hines in its t.d: pocket," 51)'5 Serlm. 
.'So if the) get in a situation ...,hcre the 
t'USlomer Slys ather you havc • f.ult tol
cnnl machmc or you leave the room. 
then they reKb into their hip pocket and 
whip it out. Basically, thc offering will 
pllII • boIe." Serlin is not SUtt that IBM 
will C\'C2" bwJd lIS own fT mactunc_ "lBM 
t!. bccomJ.na 1JIRS5I\·c tn terms of drop
pml aU the old tnditioos," M DOteS. " It's 
oomplady c:ooceivabk: lhIt If tbts thing 
S' ...........m they mly be more &&gJCSSIvc in 
1lWicrina: Stratus and other prodllClS 
lhan ID funchna their own in-hoU$C d 
rocu. This c:oWd be the Sl&rI of something 

""' .. 
Jast bow big is anybodys JUCS'. In 

the tqiJ:m..m.a 01 the fT en, around 1978, 

Tandem sold its machines for thar r.ult 
tolerance capabilities. Then Jimmy Trey
bi,and Tandem's other He,dett-Packard 
alumni discovcred that many U$Cn "l\"ert 
buying the devices for thor Ol.T1" capabili
ties. The marketplacc for such applica
tions may ellceed S27 billion, according to 
Inf"oCorp. 1M comblnatJOll of III IBW 
Stntus entry and the ne" hottom-of-the
line Tandem and Stntus products may, 
in the great tradition or the computer in-

" Manufacturing is going to be 
_fastest growing mar1<etplace 
in yean to come." 
dustry, apaM the market t1tn rurther. 
Notes induslry consultant Lomlnc King, 
presldcnt or San Fr.ncuco-bascd Adam, 
Cobb and Kin" "If a cheap enough, truly 
fault toleranl machlnc _·ert I\ublc, you 
would find many companies going 
ahead." 

Any deal has winners and losers. 
Stratus tdls prospectivc investors thaI It 
ellpccl5 to continue: to double its menucs 
each year fo r th~ next several years. The 
&rTaniement "'lIh IBM has already helped 
11 win new ones. says Morpldae. • former 
HoneYl"'ell Cllccutive. He DOtes that sever
al large polenta! customelS are no.' wil, 
10110 listen to Ius pilch as • result of the 
IBM connection, ,,-lucb IS as dose to the 
Good Housekecpmg Seal of Approval as 
the comput~r industry can let.. When 
pressed, Stntus offiaals I\ICSSlimate that 
up 10 30% of StatUS'S reo.cnues may 
come from IBM. 

Tandem sccm.s humbled by thc 
good rortunes al Stratus, after 5C\'eral 
yean of tryinl to iInon its rival's em
tence. "We certainl), take this as. serious 
thing ror us," 51)~ Gerald Peterson, Tan
dem's vice pf"C5ldc:ot for product manage
ment. "IBN IS • super markettng 
orpniz.ation. lnstc.d oJ fightiag t .... o or 
thr« skirmishes to _in an order, now 
'4II't:'lI have to fight five or sa ... 

~mml~~edmthe~~ 
gbo is another Ptbcnnl storm, IBM'S qui
et entry into factory .utom.uon and 
robotics (set "R2.D2 Meets Good
wrcoc:h, .. May I, p, 50) Str.1US and Tan
dem arc both lIlonl a Ion" hard, cold 
IooIt II this area and both like .... hlt they 
sec.. And 10 the)' sbould. Market. rc:scarch 
firm Frost &. Sulli\'1D estimates that 
American c:orporabOns will spend some 
S63 billion buildml these automated 
plants in yean 10 come, " ith the lut~ 
maken KC::OWI.ung ror a hli chunk of 
that. '"'This IS JOlIIJ tD be our futest JtOW
ina markdPIa« in yean to come, though 
it would be pure JUCSS_'ork for me to 
come up ,..,th Dumbcn nghl nO'IIo ," says 
Bill EJhot. du"CCtor of f)'Ilcms support II 
Stratus. About 100;. of its sales arc to 
manufacturing sites.. __ hile 2.5% arc to 

brokcngc finm such as Mcrrill Lynch 
and Morgan Stanley. 

Tandem hIS done its homework a 
shade mor~ fine in thiS area. "If you in
clude instrumentalion applications. I'd 
guess up to 30% of our installed base 
... ·ould be interfacing with some k.ind of 
device thaI would be on • raclory noor in 
a nCl",orkingcapacII)," says Ronald Pot
ter. Tandem's manager of manufacturing 
industry marketiog. POller adds th.t thc 
market is "goon. blow open. We think 
thert arr: tens of billions of dollars there. I 
thmk Tandem .... ould look at a 20% mar
kdplace ... ithln that S63 billion Frost &: 
Sullivan figure." 

POIler 51)'S th.t Tandem experi
enced a 43% grolll-lh lasl year in manu
facturing IDdustry sales-rrom II % to 
'pprolllnllicly 21 4k 0I1fOSS salQ.. After a 
lIu Star1, T.ndem is trymgto pos.ition II , 
self as • biB player in General Motors' 
Manuf.cturinl Autonulion Protocol 
kbcmc. "This NQ\cmber .... e will go pub
lic at tbe Autofac trade sbov. wHh. Tan
dem MAP rUnc!Km. We look to 1986 to 
h.ve the fint levels of MAP for delivery 
and our intenllOrl is to contmue and de, 
\'clop all sn-cn Laym of the protocol as 
sooo as possible," POII~r promises. In the 
sban and medium tcrm, Ihe race to de\'el
op MAP-COmpitibl~ systems lTIa) meIJI 
more to the ruture ofT.ndem and Stntus 
than new low-cost bolles. 

Rcadm can expect the hOI skinny 
on rurther dc .. dopments as they break.@ 

SOFTWARE 

THE NEW 
GAME 
IN TOWN 
Mien> software vendors an! 

beg""'g to offer site licenses, 
not because they want to, but 
because customers an! demand
ingthom. 
by _Schotz 
In the hakyoo days of 1984. lire in the 
software industry was §lmple.. Make the 
product. Shrink.wrap it. Send il to the 
shelves. Count the money. 

It still " 'orb that way. but the: 
times they are a-changtn' Industry hIS 
suddenly discovered a new cnllly out 
there. If I called the corporate workl. 
When Its mhabll.ants ulk, industry tis
tens, And all It', beanng lately arc 1"1\"0 
words: site and license. 

"Sitc licenses provide corporatc 

"'AV 1!1 1985 •• 
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NEWS 

Tandem Loosens 
System BoHlenecks 

Guardian rewrite should soothe users of fault-tolerallt machilles 

For years, performance boHienecks 
have plagued and piqued users of 
faulHoleranl machines from Tandem 
Computers Inc. But the firm believes 
it will be more vigilant in protecting its 
customers' interests with a rewrite of 
the Guardian operating system. 

In the long term, Tandem beliews 
the rewrite, known as Guardian 90. 
can support an operating speed of 
1.000 transactions per second
enough to meet user needs until the 
end of this decade. In the short term, 
when volume shipments of Guardian 
90 begin in July. it should star:t reliev
ing the problems WhKh have untaled 
Tandem users for years. 

Results from sellen test sites indio 
cate the new operating system release 
provides a 5()Il. to 70% impro\'e~n t 
in interactive on-line transactio n 
throughput and a 500% improvement 
in batch file-writing speed A1though 
volume shipments do not begin until 
summer, Tandem says that none o( 
Guardian 90's 20 users has rom
plained. None o( the test sites or users 
would allow their names to be used or 
their personnel to be interviewed . 

At the company's annual meeting 
this year, officials discussed Guardian 
90. promising the first major rewrite 
o( the Guardian operating system 
since its launch in 1977. Current users 
of NonStop U. NonStop TXP. and 
NonStop EXT systems-who orig
inally paid ill OM-time fee of $3.500 per 
processor for their Guardian soft
wa.re-get GuardJan 90 ~r free. '!he 
new operating system will run, With
out modifiation. all programs written 
under previous versions of Guardian 
that u~ Tandem's Tnnaction Moni
toring FKility (TMF) to handle au.to
matic failure ~ry and transaction 
integrity. 

EVf!n though Guardian 90 will run 
programs written on the firm's orip
naI NonStop J processors. it cannot 
run on !how machines. New u~rs of 
Guardian 90 on the NonStop U or TXP 
6nes will ~y the same p~,5OO 
per pf"()CUSC)r-tNt users have been 
Plying for the previous rtlease. 

The Guardian 90 XF sells for 511.(0) 

per pl"IX'e'ssor for new NonStop II and 
TXP users. 

Users of Tandem's new low-end 
EXT processors will pay 5200 per 
month for Guardian 90 and S6IXl for 
Guardian 90 XF. 

Because Guardian 90 and Guardian 
90 XF were not available previously. 
there was no comparable one-time fee 
for their use on the EXT processor. 
Whether the monthly fees cost users 
more than ont"-time fees depends on 
how long they use the software, a 
spokeswoman notes. 

Among the new features of the op
erating sys tem are 4 Mbytes of user 
space and library code-32 times the 
previous maxJmum--and auto-roll· 
back, ill fully automated recovery sys. 
tem that ensures all transactions are 
recowred accurately. without USl'r in
tervenbon, 1.0 the event of mulbple 
component failures . 

Omri Serlin, president of ITOM In· 
temabOnal Co., los Altos. Calif., a 
fault-tolerant-romputer market ana
lyst. says Guardian 90 represents a 
significant improvement for users. 

Tandem savs TMF users will see the 
greatest perfonnance improvements. 
Serlin says that is only fair because 
they suffer the most Guardian degra
dation now. 

ln pe:rfonnance--sensitive applica
tions, he savs, users have been forred 
to "tum of(tht- fault tolerance" by not 
using TMF. Guardian 90 may be fast 
enough for thosE' users to take fuU 
.advanta~ of the Tandem archilec
ture. Serlin Sol)'S users also will gain 
the benefil-menboned by Tandem 
only in passing-of moduLJrity. 

Guardian 90 consists of smaUer 
modules thAn Gu.udian . Serlin says 
users can get by with smaller memory 
sizrs beca~. "'u they don' t wanl a 
fNtute. they don't ha ... e to k>ad it, and 
the ~ will still work." 

This much is dear. By reacting to 
the major complaint of most Tandem 
users---ex~ssi.ve operating-system 
overhNd-Tandem has shown that, 
even as it o1Ipproaches $600 million in 
sales, it still responds nimbly to mar
ket c:h!m.ands.-P4W £ Schindler Jr. 

Soft On 
OAPack 
Integrated office packages 

don't seem to be selling as weU 
as the hoopla around them 
might indicate. In a recent in
dustry survey to be published in 
June, lntemational Data Corp. 
found 6,450 integrated packages 
installed in the United States. 

Catherine CaSkey, the IOC re
search analyst who wrote the 
report. says the research finn 
based the number on shipment 
statistics from vendors account
ing for all such systems shipped 
as of January. 

'The numbers are low, and it 
is surprising." says Tim Caffrey, 
director of nx:·s microcomput
ers and office systems group. "If 
we believed everything we· ... e 
read about these systems, we'd 
think there were a Jot more." 

Caskey says that the systems 
are "in their infancy. Most users 
aren't ready for an integrated 
office system. Most have a muJ
tivendor office environment. 
and that makes it hard for them 
to choose a single system." 

One thUd of the packages 
purchased were Digital Equip
ment Corp.'s AlI-ln-l. which 
beat Data Genera] Corp.'s Com
prehensive Electronic Office and 
mM's Distributed Office Sup
port System by safe mugins. 

Afi...In-l held .about 324J, o( the 
martet in integrated office padt
ages last year. Data GeneraJ"s 
CEO ran a dose seoond.. with 
:za 0/ tho ma.ut; IBM's Profs 
and Discss packages tog<the< 
_21.6". 

But tho marl<et share lineup 
could shift drosticaIJy n<xt )'OM 
when two major players. Wang 
t...abontories Inc. and IBM. in
tn>duco .- products. 

Wmg ~ was not induded 
in the 1Ut'VeY, IOC says. because 
it did not ship until this ytv_ 
IBM should ship a new integrat
ed o/Iia, packago, PenonaI s.,.. 
vices, this summer. That could. 
boost IBM's market next year. 
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Tandem Computers t Inc . is already developing a successor to i t5 recently 
introduced Nonstop EXT, according to sources close to the company. Like EXT, the 
follow-up machine wIll preserve Tandem ' s ElIisting architecture and will be aimed 
at users in the branch or dIstrIct offiCES of large corporatIons. But CheCkmate, 
as the unannounced CPU is "'nown Internally, WIll be implemented in gate arrays 
-- a technolog y not now present Iil Tandem processors. 
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- Under Tandem', plan, every Tandem shareholder The rights can be exercised when up to 20 percent 
Mrfc\I')' N ..... 0,," ...... lioc~(f will receive stock rights entitling them to buy of the company's stock is acquired or a tender offer 

Tandem Computers Inc. of Cupertino became one one-hundredth of a stlare of newly created preferred for more than 30 percent of the company's stock is 
of the first local companies to develop defenses stock for an exercise price of $80 a share. Each of proposed. If the rights are never exercised, they will 
qainst a hostile takeover by adopting a complicated Tandem's 42 million outstanding shares would receive expire in five years . 

.weir. plan. _ a stock right. "Basically. It means a company must buy the righUi 
Tbe plan would maka a hostile takeover of Tandem U T nd _, _. 1_" -"e pa before it buys tile stock" said Pat Becker Tandem I S h... d bbed " .-- III" a em wan ... ..., merge W UI anoul r com ny, . , 

more expens ve. uc m ures, . u PO""," P thtm the board can buy back the stock rights at 10 Spokesman. "It makes It that much more expensive to defenses. have become more Widely used after the t.s sha take us over" 
spate of hostile takeover attempts on Wan Street. em a reo . 

Crown-ZellerbaCh Corp. of San Franclsco granted However. If Tandem 11 the target of an unfriendly Tandem chalMnan Th?,tnaS. Perkins said the pla~ 
similar rights to stockholdPl"I to protect Itself agamst takeover. then the shareholder would face a declslon. protects Tandem from unfair takeover attempts 
an unwanted takeover bid by British busmesBman Sir He could exercise the right at $80 a share and buy but does not block all future mergers. 
James Goldsmith n,e rights would anow stockhold- one.hundredth of a share of preferred stock. Or he However. he said Tandem is not aware of any 
ers to sell shares to a new owner at twice the price could retain the right and purchase $160 wonh of potential tender offer for Its stock and /.I not discuss-

I they paid for them. stock in the ;'9!"l)Iny attempting the takeover later_ ing a merger with other firms 
- - ').l'j1Uh"'tfkwj ~ _ _ S#..'/~ .f : . .1 F _ _ _ _, 

I Tandem anus itself with 'poison pill' defense 
By David SvivC'stC'r 



CUPERTINO, Calif. - Tandem Comput
ers, Inc. reponed that fiTSt-quaner sales rose 
32%, and profits more than tripled compared 
with the same Quarter a year ago. 

Tandem reported revenue of $146.5 mil
lion for the Quarter ended March 31, com
pared with $111.2 million in the first. Quarter 
of 19S4. Profits were $6.S million, or 16 cents 

per share, compared with $1.9 million, or 5 
cents per share, a year ago. 

Tandem President James G. Treybig attrib
uted the strong showing to wide market 8C~ 
ceplance of the company's V-S disk drive, in
troduced early in the quarter. Treybig said 
early customer response has also been favo r
able to Tandem's Nonstop EXT system. 



~~!'!!!!'! "'oooe< 19 
"t~:':::; percent. 10S125 million, from SISS 

million ~~~~~~;:~"'1~~3 ~m~;~lIt;o:n'l1ar,,~.ea~,~a;.o-:!: .. ~v·;----l--
earlier larg,.~tx~~~f;;:'~ enue from equipment sales 11 million a year ago . Oatapomt plunged more than 30 percent, to 
$500,000 its $60 4 million (rom $B7 6 million 
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Oalapoint atlributl!d the lou to 
some S27 million in pre-t.u 
charges associated witb the cost· 
reduction program it initiated 
earlier this year. which was ac· 
celerated dlUina: the third quar
ter ltOder the direction ol Asber 
B Edelman, who took eontrol of 
the eompaoy in March 

Aoeording to Edward P Gista· 
ro, president aDd dUe! executive 
officer, tbe charges include $9 .6 
million in sever-aDee costs result· 

erating loss quarter. According to the company, or-
which totaled $10 smillioo before ders were lower as weU . 
the special charges, he added . Cavalier argues that Data-

Edelman said Datapoint's loss- paint's problems are related 
es were related directly to bis mare to the competitive com
original plans to liquidate the puler industry \han to any lou of 
company Orders and rt\'enues coofideDce on the part ol cus
feU sharply, be admitted, when tomers He said the martetplace 
eustomen believed Dal.lpoint has changed dramiltieaUy since 
would be sold olr in pieces to the Oa~point experienced its pri
highest bidder mary growth from 1m through 

Evidently unable to sell the 1!112. and that major players such 

Tandem Rolls A 'Poison Pill' 
as lDtematiOOllI Business Ma
dlines Corp. , UngennanD-BasI 
and Dig;ta1 EqWpment Co<p . 
would bave stripped market 
sbarefrom the company, regard
ka 01 Edelman" takeover 

CUPERTINO, Calif -Tandem 
Comp.lter toe . bas devised a 
"poisoa pUJ" scheme to thwart 
potential hostile takeover at
""'pIS 

Tlw: preemptive rneuure ealls 
for Tandem to declare a dividend 
distribution 0{ rights to buy a Dn" 
series 01 participatiDi prden"ed .-

Tandem will issue ODe right for 
each ol its 41 million shares 
outstanding Each riChl entitles 
the shareholder to buy 1/100Ul 01 
• abare 0{ a newly e..-ted series 
01 preferred stoek at an uercise 
~ol$80. 

Tboma.s J . Perkinl, c:bainnan 
01 Tandea:I 's board 01 ditedots, 
saKI the company was "not 
aware 01 any cun-ect t.akeovu
attem,pt. DOt is the eompany en
Pled bl merger diseusskIDI with 
any patty .. 

Rather, Pertim: uid, the 
"poiIoo pill" acbeme was liP
sipecl to "emgre that aD stock· 
balden be treated 01'1 a fair.aDd 

equal basis in the eveot Ii by 
proposed t.ak~ 01 the com· 
pany " 

Perki.M stressed that the 
~ was DOt designed to 
block aU mergers . 

The ri&hts issued by Tandem 
woukt be uercised when anlftdi· 
TiduaJ or a group acquired 2CI per
ef:rlt or more 01 TaDdem's com· 
1OOI'I,todt or annouoced or JUde 
a tender oC(er for 30 percent or 
more ol Tandem', eomDlOO 
stock Should that occur, each 
stockhokIer ooukt buy the I/looth 
share 01 prderTed stock or wall 
(or c:ompletic» 01 the proposed 
merger or tender offer . 

Completion ol a merger or tea
drr oCfer wouk1 give Tandem 
shareholders stock in the suniv· 
ina company worth twice the ~. 
erciH price 01 the rilbta la the 
event 01 • friendly ts.keo¥er. 
Tandem would redeem the rWlts 
at teo eeats e:adt . ---

REI Net Dips; Sales Rise . 
Brd:IIIC 01 .-den for \be __ 

.. ,.. tl" 01 REI', dlita autry 

~""""by$U.S miJIi,on rna 1Mt ,.,..., -. R.EI chaInIw> oad CEO WlI-
IiaJIl G. Moore Jr . • tIributed the 
_ ia anion Ie .. ~ 

JDIII"bt ..n:= ~DJ 
... tho __ otrqtb " tho 

.oar 0'. .. 
For the a:ix-1DC111121: period. .... 

iDc:GIM: was p .:15 million., a. pel'
CIIIl iDcNue 0'rW lMt ,..r'a 
a .l .uaoa.. fteoNIue lot tbe 
poriotI - m .t ....... __ ......... I_ .. tIto ... 
poriotI .... ,.... . 

Dltapoint. bowever, believes 
that it can reverse its fortuDeS, in 
part by restorina customer coo· 
fidmce . To that end. the com· 
JlIlnY said it would aive its OEM 
dea)en-rums that remarket 
tMUipoint produttI with val~ 
added 5CIItwate and other fea · 
tures to specifte vertic::aI mar-
kets ...... ''stroaaer voice" in' de-_ product _. de-

velopmeal and delivery sched
ules. 

Edelman said that be aDd 
GislAro tokt Datapoint's seven
"""",her OEM Advisory Council 
that !;be company's R&D woukl 
be "castoIner-propeUed .. 

"A new emphasis will be 
~ em askin8 euslomers, 
'What do you need £rom Data· 
point!' .. be saki . 

Tbt response by DatapoitJt's 
OEM deakn, whose profits In depa...... on the eompaQl'. 
prcdlds. was positive . Howard 
Lanml, 'lice president 01 Elu 
c.,., ElmbutIl, m., said he 
was ~ sure" that Edelman is 
c-'eitted to DatapoiDt and that 
DIl~ is CCIIIlUlitted to better 
.. i .. its c.'UItDmen' aeedII . 

LanaasaidDetapaiDt's a..b is 
"'ri&M" tarpt." with importaat 
... preducts to be deliftl't!d iD. 
"'nII:1 sHe tirM: fratne." 

_ ... penni"", to ..... U --- .......... -.... --. ....-'" ~- ... _Dotni~_ "UOolopoiot 
cIoti .... _t ....... ~ 
it will be ODe bell 01 a produd _." IIIIIlter IUd OIIItapoint is .-

..- .. - product ... 

........ it would have u ~ -_ .. _.... 
.'r' ,aOM' ~.iii 7_ • 

~ ; . . .. • 

, 

• 

• .' 
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, Tn -based Execucom 
sy;:,;;~~ Corp , arrived here last 

to sina the prti.ses of their 
company's newest graphics and 
business analysis soClware . 

"Impressionist" generales 
hi&h-resolution, ~ntatiOD
quality craphies on an Inter
natiooal Business Machines 
Corp . Personal Computer, PCI 
XT or PC/AT, either as a stAnd· 
alone system or with most busi
DeSS miero software, including 
Lot\.I5 1 ·2~, Sympbooy, Multiplan 
aodExecucom'IIFPSIPersonal . 
IJ"PS (lIltenctift Financial 
PLarming System)/Persooal is 
the PC versioo 01 E:I:~'$ 
lUl!CSSful IFPS maillframe 
finaocLal modeli.ng and anaJysis 
system. 

cameras, color and dot 
matrix printers and pen plotters . 

"This micro product, and the 
mainframe product, will perform 
aU the (unctions of lssco's (San 
Diego-based graphics software 
vendor) mainframe product." 
said Chark!il& " Riek" Bayiess, 
vice president of marketing . 

Bayless added that Impression· 
ist .. 40 to 10 percent fast@!'", in 
both veniont, than lasco's main
frame product. "In the long 
range, what we hope is that 
peopie will migrate to our main· 
(rune (graphics) product. " 

Mindslght provides Mac usen 
with a minimum of 512-tiklbyte 
financial modeling, what-if 
.nalysis. goal seeking, graphics 
and reporting . 

"We've got a big part or the 

' '1lw! question 
Apple is No 2." 

He said that, though Mindsight 
bas many of the same charac· 
teristics as lFPSlPersonal, it 
was engineered to take advan
tage 0( the Mac architecture
graphics, iCODli and pull-down 
men .. . 

Bayless and Anderson also said 
the company is trying to expand 
its distribution channels, from 
direct sales only to a strategy 
thai includes oriCinal equipment 
ma.nu!actw'ffs and other dis· 
tribution ouUets. 

Execucom is also wocting on • 
joint artifidal intelligence pr0-
ject with Carnegie-Mellon Un.i· 
versity. Pittsburgh, in hopes cl 
Laina: the techooqy in its prod. 
ucts, the two executives said . 

..... .lob Ihll RIIwf 
1be busioesa analysis package, 

"Mlndsight," is lnleoded to gjve 
IaeC'I 01 Apple Computer lnc .'& 
Macirltoah the same functimality 
that IFPSIPenooaI u:sers have 
Oft the IBM PC. 

'Guardian' Is Upgraded ~ 
1be _ ~ '""" soft· ~ 

ware PKtaaf!S are the "Eocom- <:>-. 
pal" distributed database mao- ~ 
aaemen.t system, "E:J:pand," .t'-. ._10_1"'_ .... '" ., 
''TranIfer,'' an lnfonnation de- ~ ~ 

The PC and minicomputer vet'

IioaI of lmpressiol'lilt. are sched
uled to be sbtpped June II, at ..-" ...................... . 
nopectivety . At !be ~ 
tal Iewl, hnpreaaioaist. NnI on 
Prime .... otcilOJ EqW_t 
Corp . mad1iDeI , AD IBM main
frame ver'Iioon 01 Impressionist, 
at a price cl $40,000, aDd of Mind
ai&bt. at $516, &nil alated to be 
abipped lD mid- to late SUIDIDer . 

Impressioojst can produee 

ON'soI'tware that's jast came in, 
it bas • few bup. But it has two 
.... turea wbidI we ftDd ulnar
diDariJy UIefuI to _," Dune)' 
uid . 

''ODe iI tbe superiIw don ...... 
tatb tW. Symboiks taM 
tM1hided willi lWeue • . It 
...... a WJr'1 (Wi deft way " ...... -.. ...., ....... ---"-........... _',tMtl __ I'lIl _Iq -. 

CUPERTlNO, Callf .-Tande:m. 
Computen Inc . baa I.ntroduc:ed a 
morepowerfWeditioncljb~. 
year-old Guardiall operatinC I)'$
tsa, ealled Guardian II. 

1bre new software moves Tan
dem closer to beinC able to ol1ec 
computer systems that will ~ 
oea 1,000 transadions per see
...t,. aoaIlIIo.......,,_to 
'-byl ... 

'ftJe multiprocessor, "aetwon:
orieDted" Guardian til, is com· 
pltibIe with appUeati<m solt
"Qft; written for previous re
~ al Gua.rcti..u . 

Guardian to will be clferoed free 
al daarp to aistirtll 0If"Der1: of _',_0._ 
TXPaad_EXTsysIems. 
1be .... __ .... system will 
DOl be ~ by T'aDdem'. --,-- ...... ~. aystal. la-
b' ia lJ'1'I. -,..- __ Il10 
_ Goo&-. ___ system 

... tlII"Ge ...tcMc . .. ' ~u.. 

........ wlD CIIl tile .~ 
o.rlsn IIXF. for .,' ,. 
~. n. &::::": II t 'Cd .".. -- ...... - .. ---.... b . 

U-.system. _,_ 
'!be upgraded Guardian oper- , 

atial system n!pI'8ents a 60 per- ~ 
com ",,"l< "!be ~~. ~ 
atiaC system. Guardian to In- V"\ 
creases user oode aDd library :;.".t 
....,. up to I"", ..... bytes. D "" 
times the former amount ()tber ............. 
felltures iDcIude an advallC'tld 
disk process IhIt impnms sys-
tem perfonnaDCl! for batdJ appli. 
catiODs . 

New NoaStop D and. TXP 1ISII!n 

will be charged a ~ fee of 
ts_ per procell« for Guat"ckn 
• . Tbe iDitial ... f. far 
~ 01 Guanian toXF OIl tile 
NcaCilopD aadTXP .$11,_", ..-. 

DIre .. JlO iaitiaJ I .......... 
(or .. Ndtop EXT.-n. lit
_'~_fee" -... - ............ ..................... -__ ... ....-IIXI' . ",. _ fee will be""", 
...... lifefl ... _ . ---.. dnda _ &0 tlIe.,.ropriate .......... _-

...... I .... ..-e ",IJed iafor· ................. Plexus Offers Sys3 Upgrade 
'-'_Il10 __ .. 

he c,od.,.. 01 _ ~ 
IIM.,.....e tJltbt.,...... ....................... .,... ...,..... ,,'.u, I . '""'I'taat'a 
.,.., hi T1IIIIt to.... __ 
........... aae ....... 
...... didIe ......... .... 
""0 5 .... ..frt .,." 
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Tandem enhances 
Guardian system 

Ct.:PERTI:\O, Calif. - Tandem Compute rs, Inc. has in
troduced an enhanced release of iL'i Guardian operating 
system thal is said to improve significantly on·line trans
action processing performance. 

According to a spokesman, Guardian 90 is fully compati-
ble with previous releases of the Guardian multiproce;sor, 
network-oriented operating system, which supports the 
l\onslop arehHecLUre of all Tandl'm computer systems. All 
applications compatible with prior rc\E'ases of Guardian 
can be Tun with Guardian 90. 

The spokesman said initial custOfT\('T tests and company 
benchmarks have indicated performance increases be
tween 50% and 70'1o for on-line transaction processing ap
plications usmg Tandem's transaction monitoring facility. 
Guardian 90 also allows greater flexibility to run larger ap
plicali('ln~ by increasing user code and library space up to 
4~t bytes _ 32 times the amount in previous releases, the 
spokesman said. 

Guardian 90 is said to feature a high-performance disk 
pr(}('('sS that serves as the foundation of all disk record and 
fih.' mana~ef1l('nt activities. The proces~ reportedly im
proves performance for batch applications, liO-inten~ive 
on-line proces<;ing and syMem utilities programs. The disk 
process is compatible with all Tandem disk drives and 

see GUARDIAN page 48 

---=----

GUARDIAN 'om",,'5 
with the Tandem 3106 and 3107 con
trollers. 

In addition, Guardian 90 also is 
said to offer an automatic rollback 
feature, which was described as an 
automated recovery feature that al
lows Ta..ndem systems to recover 
more quickly from multiple compo
nent failures. 

BuncUed product. 

Tandem also announced that 
Guardian 90 will be orrered with 
three other software products as a 
package called Guardian 9OXF. The 
prodUCL' are Encompass, a distribut
ed data base management system; 
Expand, a system for transparent 
networking; and Transfer, a general
purpose information delivery sys
tem 

. 

The product package is targeted at 
users building high-volume applica
tions and distributed networks, the 
spokesman said. 

Guardian 90 will be provided at no 
cost to existing Nonstop II, Nonstop 
TXP and Nonstop EXT users. 

For new Nonstop II and Nonstop 
TXP customers, the initial license fee 
will be S3,5OO per processor. On the 
same machines, the initial license fee 
for Guardian 90XF will be S 11 ,000 
per processor. 

The spokesman said there is no 
initial license fee for new Nonstop 
EXT users. Monthly license fees of 
S200 per system for Guardian 90 and 
S600 for Guardian 90XF will be 
charged. Guardian 90 and 90XF will 
be available in July. 

Tandem Computers is located at 
19333 Vallco Pkwy., Cupertino, 
Calif. 95014. 



Tandem backs 
GM'sMAP, 
more ISO levels 

CUPERTINO, Calif. - Tandem Com put 
ers, fnc. has announced plans to SUpport 
General Motors Corp. 's Manufacturing 
Automation Protocol (MAP) and various 
h.'ve!.s of the International Standards Orga
nization's (ISO) network reference model I 

MAP is a seven-layer net architecture 
model that General Motors is developing in 
accordance with the ISO's Open SYS1('ms 
Interconnect model. MAP sJ)«ificatiofls I 
have been placed in the public domain so 
that compaoies can develop products for 
G.\f or other manufacturing faCilities 
working with .\IAP. Tandem plans to de. 
sign products that will conform to .\fAP I 
specification 2.1, the latest version of the I 
model's spe-cifications. 

In addition, Tandem inlt'nds to supply 
See TANDEM page 68 

TANDEM frompage65 

producLS that conform to various lev· 
els of the ISO's seven· layer model. 
Tandem products that conform to the 
lower three layers of that moo('1 are 
already available. Products that con· 
form to Levels 4 and 5 are reportedly 
under development. 

Tandem Is located at 19333 VaHco 
Pkwy., CUpertIllO, Calif, 95014 _ ....... 
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Tandem Adds OS For Its Fault-Tolerant Systems Line 
CUPERTINO, CALIF. - with Guardian 90, aec:ordinc product.. Tandem waa relue- MbytM, it ",sa noted. CurnnUy.tt .. , ...... Dellkper-

Tandem Computen Inc. haa to Tandem. tanto to dilCUN the proprietary 'tandem preeident Jamee lormance .. in the lOO-to-200-
introduced a new veraion of ita Guardian 90 is aaid to in- featureaofthenewdiakreoord Treybig bad alluded to the tnnud;iOll.·~ ranp. 
Guardian operating Iy.tem creaae performance between and file manaKoment proceu new operatina Iyltem at the The company will proTide 
for ita NonStop n, NonStop 60 and 70 percent for on- other than to .. y that writ,.. compe.ny'a annual aharebold- Gu.udJaa eo at DO ebup to 
TXP and recently introduced line tranaaction-pro. ... ina .p- in,. file in a batch appU- en' meeiiq .... lier t.ht. y.... niltina 'OW... 01 NoaBtop 
NonStop EXT fault-tolerant plication.. cation I, about foUl' to five (CSN, March 4). ~ bednnina in July. 
compute,... tlmea futer with the new op- Por new NoDstop D and TXP 

The new operating .yatem, New DYk ProceN orating Iy.tem. Ultimate Goal UllIn N600 per ~ Ill" wtll 
called Guardian 90, i. com- One reuon behlnd the Im- Moreover, Guardian 90 will Treybia uJd that Guardian be ~ •• NonStop 
patible with all previoua ver- proved performance I.a a new allow UNn to run larger a~ 90 iJ; one Up in twtberinc EXT \&M'I"I will be ebarpd a 
sions of Guardian. 'nlerefore, diIk proceu that Tandem de-- plicatioDl program..s beeauee it Tandem', pi. ot ~ a moothb' Ite.DIe 1M 01 pOO 
all appUcationslOl\ware pree- vel~ Mid Bob Jolla. Tan- hu Increued the Uler code .ytlem by 1980 tbatpraclllll e-.,..... 
ently in uee will be able to run dem a director of data hue and library apace by up to" 1000 ~ per IeCODd ~ ...,. 

''Proven quality . 
that's here to stay!" 

"MeSA's reputation .peW for itaelf. They've been in the eoftware 
business for ten yean and have thousands of user sites. So I can count on 
MeBA beina here t:ocI.I\Y, and tomorrow. 'That make. me feel aecu.re when 
I license an MCSA package. 

'l\nd MCSA ooftware i. 80 easy to use! Step-by .. tep inatructiono 
and friendly 8CI'eeJ\ messages guide you through every package in 
the 8)'8tem. The software does everythingl wantitto.lthaaluperior 
power and functionality, and a ..elY modelt price." 

Roo Cadiente chose MCBA software for good. solid reasolUl. 
He's not alone. MCBA software is the Iir.It choice of thousands 

of otherresellen and end usen. The 1984 Soft""", New> Usen Survey 
proved it. It ranked sever>! of MCIlKs package. second only to lliM', 
in popularity. 

II', no wonder! MCMs integrated accounting. distribution, and 
manulacturing packages in COBOL for the Wang VS work together as a 
powerful system. Yet they're modular too. So you can instaD them in the 
combination and sequence that work! best for )'DU. 

~12,~ 
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Sierra 'Offers 
Mac Software 

CUPEllTiNO. CALIF. -.... -_s,_IDc. . 
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to 1111 ............. ..wi ill Ap
ple Computer 1Dc.'. __ ___ -lta
producI: an _ ....... II
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NOnStop support 
WATFORD-BASED Applit:d 
Communicarions says II will 
stlpporl Tandem's new NonStop 
EXT machine with iu Own 
Base24 family of dttlfOnic funds 
transfer products, (0 make a 10lal 
package cosling £275,000. Ap. 
plkd Commurticalions was one of 
the original members of Ihe 
Tandem Alliance group, which 
aimtd 10 bring 20 European soft
ware houses together 10 write ap
pliClltions for Tandem machines. 
The COmpany already supplies 
Basc24 software 10 Nalionai Giro
bank, the Nationwide BuildIng 
Society and the Abbey National 
BlLilding ~IY. 

COmpt4-d WeekI'!. 
rYl, do; Iq'tS pi 



Technical Reports available from the Corporate Information Center, 
Tandem Computers Inc 
19333 Vallco Parkway 
Cupertino, CA 95014 

laot update, 5/23/85 

TRB1.l Approach to End-User Application Design by Jim Gray 

TRBl.2 Monitoring in ENCOMPASS by Andrea Borr 

TRB1.3 Concept: Virtues and Limitations 

TRB1.4 by Joel F Bartlett 

TR8l.5 Data Base Management for On-line Transaction 
by Stewart A Schuster 

TRB4.l Technical Overview of the Tandem TXP Processor by 
Robert Horst and Sandy Metz 

TR85.1 One Thousand Transactions Per Second by Jlm Gray, 
Bob Good. Dieter Gawlick, Pete Homan, Harald Sammer 

TR85.2 A Measure of Transaction Processing Power by Anon Et Al 

TRB5.3 Hardware Architecture and Linear Expansion of Tandem 
NonStop Syste.s by Robert Horst and Tim Chou 

TR8S.4 An Approach to Decentralized Data Management Systems 
by Jim Gray 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS ; Offers new hIgh-performance operatIng sY5tem, 
GUARDIAN 90 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY: 
Tandem Computers Inc. (OTC: TNDM) Monday signIficantly boosteo the 

performance of i ts computer systems with the introduction of a new, more 
powerful version of Its GUARDIAN operating system . GUARDIAN Is a 
multI-processor, network-oriented operating system that supports the NonStop 
architecture of all Ta"oem systems . GUARDIAN 90 Is compatIble with GUARDIAN, and 
all application software used with previous releases of GUARDIAN can be run WIth 
the new operating system. Initial customer expertence With GUARDIAN 90 and tests 
by Tandem have produced performance increases ranging between 50 and 70 percent 
for on-line transaction processing applicatlons using Tandem's transaction 
mont taring facili ty (systems software that provides automatIC recovery froll 
failure and ensures transaction integrIty) . Gerald L. Peterson, VIce pres1dent 
of InternatIonal marketIng and product management, said, I 'We have deslgned an 
operating system for the 19905 -- an operatIng system with tile fleXlblli ty and 
functionality that allows our users to gain higher performance frail! transaction 
processing appl1cations today and in the future. I 'By 1990 we see the need for a 
system that processes 1,000 transactions per second . GUARDIAN 90 101111 help us 
achleve thaL" The new system software runs on three COMputer systems: NonStop 
II, NonStop TXP and the recently introduced NonStop EXT systems . Tandem has 
maintained its baSlC arch1tecture and continues to produce the only computer 
system in the Industry offering both fault tolerance and lInear expandability . 
When processors are added to a Tandem system, each unit added yields a full 
unt t ' s worth of proceSSIng power . There IS vi rtually no performance degradation 
associated with expandability . The company also announced GUARDIAN 90 will be 
offered with three other software prOducts as a package called GUARDIAN 90Xr. 
The xr signifies extended facility. The software IS ENCOMPASS, a dIstrIbuted 
data base management system, EXPAND for transparent networking and TRANSFER, a 
general purpose information delivery system. The new package Is deSIgned to 
provide state-of-the-art tools for customers who are building hIgh-volume, 
on-line application systems and distributed networks. GUARDIAN 90 also allows 
greater flexibill ty to run larger application progralls by increaSIng user code 
and library space up to four megabytes, 32 times the previous amount. An 
important part of GUARDIAN 90 Is an advanced, high-performance disc process that 
serves as the foundation of all dlsc record and file management activitIes . The 
process improves performance for batch applIcations, I/O-intenSive on-line 
processing and systel'll utIlities programs. WritlOg a flle sequentIally In a 
batch application Is approximately four to five tioes faster with GUARDIAN 90 
than WIth previous releases. The new disc process is compatible with all Tandem 
disc drives and with Tandem 3106 and 3107 disc controllers . One new feature, 
auto-rollback, IS a fully automated recovery system, allows Tandem systems to 
recover faster from multiple component failures. The integrity of all 
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transactions 15 preserved wIthout user interventIon . t' The flexibility of our 
fundamental architecture,' I explaIned Peterson, "has allowed us to rewrIte 60 
percent of the operating system code to provIde sIgnifIcant throughput 
improvements for on-line transactIon proceSSIng and for batch applications that 
use sEquential file process ing. "ThIS new verSIon of Tandem's GUARDIAN 
operatlng system reflects and adds to Tandell's hIgh avaIlability, data Integrity 
and flexible growth." GUARDIAN 90 WIll be prOVIded free to all existing owners 
of NonStop II, NonStop TXP anO NonStop EXT systems. for ne. TanOe. NonStop II 
and TXP users, the llcenslng fee WIll be $3,500 per processor. The inItial 
license fee for GUARDIAN 90Xf on the NonStop II anO TXP is '11,000 per 
processor. There IS no initial licensing fee for new NonStop EXT users . A 
monthly lIcense fee of S100 per system for GUARDIAN 90 anO 0600 for GUARDIAN 
90Xf WIll be chargeO. GUARDIAN 90 anO the GUARDIAN 90Xf package will be 
avaIlable In July. Tandem Computers Jnc . manufactures and markets computer 
systems and networks for the on-line transactIon proceSSIng marketplace. The 
company is headquartered In CupertIno. 

CONTACT : Tandem Computers Inc . , Cupertino 
CorInne C. DeBra, 408 / 715-7574 
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NCR, Tandem Sign 
Hitachi Contracts 

SAN BRUNO, Calif Hitachi 
America Ltd has Signed OEM 
contracts with NCR and Tandem, 
both of which will buy Hitachi's 
high-capaCity 8-inch Winchester 
disk drives over the next 3 years 

Hitachi estimated the value of 
its NCR deal at $25 million The 
company declined to estimate the 
value of its Tandem agreement 
Hitachi said it will start ShiPPing, .. 
drives to NCR's General Purpose 
Systems diVISion at Wichita , 
Kan , in the third quarter and to 
Tandem in July 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS ; Declares dividend distribution of rights to 
purchase partIcipating preferred stock 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY: 
The board of chrectors of Tandem Computers Inc . tOTC: TNDM) has declared a 

dIvIdend dIstrIbutIon of rlg hts to purchase a new serIes Of partIcipating 
preferred staclc The nghts, Issued one nght for each share of the company's 
cammon stock, WIll entitle theIr holders to buy 1/100th of a share of the 
newly-created series of Tandem preferred stock at an exerCIse price of 580. The 
rIghts are being distrIbuted under a rJghts plan unanImously adopted by the 
board of directors. The plan, simllar to those adopted by a number of other 
comp=lIlles, IS aimed at protectIng the value of Tandem stock held by all 
stockholders by making so-called two-tier takeovers relatIvely unattractive to a 
potential acquirer and by discouraging greenmaIl attempts . In makIng the 
announcement FrIday, Thomas J. PerkinS, chairman of Tandem's board of directors, 
stateo, "We are not aware of any current takeover attempt, nor is the company 
engaged In merger diSCUSSions WIth any party. "This action stemmeO from the 
board 's bel i ef that Tandem has a bright future and that ItS stOCkholders are 
entItled to protection frol':! unfaH takeover attempts so that theIr shares can 
enJoy the potentI al appreCIatIon WhICh the board believes will enSUE," Perkins 
said. According to Perluns, "The rights dIVIdend IS not lntended to block any 
merger whJ ch might be proposed In the future, but IS InsteaO cJesIgned to ensure 
that all stockholders be treated on a falr and equal basis In the event of any 
proposed takeover of the company. I' Under the rIghts plan, the rIghts "1111 
became exerCisable only In the event that a person or group acquires 
oeneficially 20 percent or more of the company's com~on stock, or announces or 
makes a tender offer for 30 percent or more of the company ' s common stOCk. In 
the event of a merger, the rights entitle their holders to receive stock in the 
acqUIr ing company worth tWice the exerCIse price of the rIghts . Shares of the 
compan y' s co :'lion stock lssueO during a periOd of fIve years follOWIng the date 
thiS plan beCOmes effective Will be Issued together With rIghts. The rights will 
e)'pJre on Ma y 17, 1990, unless they are redeemed earlier by the company for a 
price of $0.'0 per right. The rights plant Will be effectivE' as of May 17, and 
tIle Olvldend IS payaole to stockholders of record at the close of bUSIness on 
!'lay 31. Tandem Computers Inc. Is a Delaware corporation heaoquartered in 
Cupertino . 

CONTACT: Tandem COl':!puters Inc., Cupertlno 
Pat Becher (press ) , 408 /7 25-6035 or 
Cacey Tangney (flnanc,.l ) , 4081725 -7555 
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consistently superior, bast.'<i 
on a signal-to-noise ratiCl, to 
transmission Vl8 modems using 
the earlier Compromise Equal
ization technique. 

According to Nagarasan, 
modems of TeJenetics' com
petitors such as Ratal-Vadic 
and Hayes Microoomputer Prod
ucts lnc. usc an earlier equal
ization technique, not based 
on Rockwell chip sets, called 
"Compromise Equalization" to 
compensate for transmission
quality variations on tele
phone lines. He explained, 
"Normally at 1200 bps, the 
criteria are nol 110 great that 
equalization is absolutely nec
essary, although it is always 
necesaary at 2400 bps." 

"At 1200 bps, though, the 
user traditionally has to com
pensate for poor quality traM
mission by such means as a 
noise filter on the telephone 
receiver. When you use the 
Rockwell design, as we do, by 
putting in a front-end proces
eor, adaptive equalization is 
inherent. We believe there is 
no 1200-bpa modem on the 
market made this way." 

Nagarasan said Raca1·Vadic 
and Hayes do not have adap
tive equalization at 1200 bps 
because it is more expensive 
to produce 12()O.bpe modems 
with adaptive equalization; 
OCC aervices where the tech
nique can make a big differ
ence are relatively recent; and 
they "have used Bell-type dU
crete technology for BOme time 
now and are not about to go 
back and start over with Rock
weD digital signa] processing." 

However. Racal-Vadic vice
president of data conununi· 
cations products Don Spa
linger said Racal-Vadic does 

from data 
single call. 

They also feature an on
board speaker with user-con
trolled volume control, which 
Nagarasan said is a conve
nience that allows the user to 
hear whether a call goes 
through. 

Telenetics supplies the mo
dems with Relay, an IBM PC 
communications software pack
age that Telenetics markets 
and supports under a contract 
with VM Personal Computing 
Inc., ita developer. 

The BOft.ware enables the 
user to develop a directory 
for dialing through the PC. 
It provides password security, 
encryption, and 3270 terminal 
emulation without the need 
for additional boards, Nagara-
88n said. It also provides data 
compression, which increases 
effective data transmission 
rates by an additional 40 per
ceot. Data compression re
sults in time and 006t savings, 
Nagarasan said . 

'1'be key point about the 
Relay software," Nagarasan 
said, "is that in most other 
lSM solutions you have to 
have a synchronous modem 
and software to 'call' the 
mainframe. With Relay, a 
BOftware package which most 
Fortune 500 companies now 
have, you don't need an extra 
package of anything-you al
ready look like a 3270." 

'Jl)e ExpressData 12i12 is 
priced at $535. The Express
Data 24iJ2 is priced at $795. 
Both are available in 60 
days ARO. 

Nagarasan said the modems 
will be marketed primarily 
through retail and wholesale 
distributors. 

Tandem Begins Development 
On Products For GM's MAP 

DALLAS·- Tandem Computers loc. said it has launched 
development of BOftware and bardware prodUct8 supporting the 
General Motors Corp.-developed Manufacturing Automation 
Protocol (MAP) factory automation specifications. 

Tandem made the announcement at a meeting of the MAP 
users group, which was addressing the latest venion of the 
specifications, MAP 2.1. The specifications detail communica
tions protocols and compatibility issues for vendors designing 
equipment for factory automation, loca1..area-network applications. 

According to 8 spokeswoman, Tandem intends to incorporate 
product8 supporting MAP 2.1 on its faulHolerant NonStop 11, 
TXP and EXP computers for mtroductlon later this year. 

She noted that General Motors, an eXlstmg Tandem custom
er, already haA issued requests for proposals for computers and 
network equipment that incorporate MAP 2 1. Some of the 
Tandem developments will bt> spe<:ially confagured for GM ap
plicabons. she said. 



- , -_.---ternally as the MJghlyframe. will 
be more powerful than the Mini· 
(rame ( 4 to 16 men ) and less 
powerfu.llhan the Meaa!rame (12 

to 64 users . 
ConvergeDt op«ts to in· 

troduce anothef' product de
veloped for AT'T fairly sooa . 

Communications will be 
enhanced, with support (or ffiM's 
SNA . An X 2S pleway, Coo
vergent·s cr·Net Detworting 
scheme aDd Ethernet are all 
UDder deveklpment this year . 

Ely said the company bas sev· 
enJ problems to c:orrec:t in order 
to get its prolit margins hiiher. 
Tbe company, he said. must lix 
its order and shipment manage
ment. reduce its accounts re
ceivable. improve production ea· 
pacity and eosts, restore 
profitability and regain C\l5tomer 
confidence 

John M Russel , Coovergeot's 
chief financial offtcer. said the 
company'. 106ses, chiefly related 
to a $13 • mUlion kID due to the 
(aUUM! 01 the WortSlate portable 
COOlputer, are behind it. 

stsProbe 
Ventures 

April 3 MIS Week., pap 1). aDd 
Southwestern Bell', acquisitions 
of assets in E1edra Co and Com
ma IDe . , pbooeequlpmeot manu
factuteJ'S . 

Tho BOCs Imm«tiotety domed 
the alIep.tionI 

Amerit.ech said It was currt!Ilt
ly in the procea d reporting to 
Justice about the Devox interest, 
which. it aaid. woWd DOt involve 
manufadur'ift&. aNI that IM!itber 
Ameritech aor Aetna would be 
involved in m.amdacturiDC in 
...... jointly <IeveIoped pnoduct. 

BeIl$Nrtb also Kid that oeilber 
it DOl' Fiberlan would be lavolved in ___ the 

ATI:T request to JI.IItk:e " wboUy 
without merit We baft ICI'UpJ
baly ot.rved the maDUl.~
b.1:rirI& probibitioa d the KF J ." 
~ Bell ca1Ied the 

ATI:T alIeCatioas '"totally ill 
.,-or .•• 

TION aTa.EMa WUJt 

-.. . 

7cX=med In 1971 by British elI- - marketplace andOrrer:theBrluih 
patri.tes Terence Matthews and giant ". major North American 
Micbae1 Cowpland. Mitel had base" 
tremendous success with its 
SX-200, a small analog PBX that 
beNds .bout 2S perceot 01 the 
world market for saJes r:J. 
UDder-l~line PBXs 1be com
pany recently i.DtrodU~ed 
eohaoeements to the SX-JOO that 
will expand its capacity to 350 
lines and provide integrated 
voice/data eom.munica~ 

Mite! rat! into severe problems, 
however. while developing • 
larger- digital switch. the 
SX-JOOO In addition to e::rteDsive 
l'8NI'Ch and development eo&t 
overruns for the ne'W system, the 
company suffered £rom e::rcess 
manwacluring capacity and poor 
inventory.nd cash management., 
acconlin& to Maria Sbrilli, an 
analyst with Smith Barney. 

''1berewas a poor transition.1 

British Te1erom last week 
purchaaed erG, a major though 
as yet unprolitabJe Canadian in
t.erconnect contract« (see re
lated story, page.), in. move to 
establish ctistributioD d\anDels in 
North America Mitel accounted 
for about 10 perftOl 01 total U.S. 
PDX shipments ill 1184. 

Eri~ Buck, who roUows Mite! 
for OW Securities, ukl that 
although the deaJ WGUId g;ve aT 
an entree into the North Ameri· 
can market, Mitel 's R6D pro!> 
)ems with the SX-2000 would be 
difficult for the British eompany 
to address Mitel. on the other 
ha.od, will clearly benefit from 
the infusioo of cash and renewed 
~redibility from the British Te1e
com name, he aid. oolLn.g that 
Mitel had lost the CODfideoce or 

Harris To Sell Sopho-Net 
DAU.AS-1be H.a.rris Corp . 

last week said it reached an 
agreement with Philips Export 
B v , a Dutch company, for 
Harris to seU aDd service Pbilipt' 
SopbD-Net system, ao advaoced 
wide-area pactet-switdJed 1Id
wort, in North America 

Oft'lcials said Sopbo..Net., in
tn:.tuced in Europe Ia.st year, is a 
fully distributed, opeo-architec-
ture packet-switc:bed Detwort 
that woukI provide for- dynamk 
and com~y open conversion 
between eomputer protocols . 

The system will provide for 
automatic routing aDd oetwtd 
management over any trans· 
mlssian media and would c:oonect 
with X.21/X .2S public. data net
worb . It also will provide 
pteways for mM System Net
work Architecture and will allow 
a DOD-S.NA tenninal to enter the 
SNA eoviromneDt . 

(){ftcials said the ~t 
woWd be targeted to multinatioo-
a1 aJI1lCIr1.tioas with private 
Detworb Harris will sell aDd 
se:rvioe c.-den: made ill the coo
tiDeDtal Umted States while Pbili,. will ....... the __ 

mane ... 
~Net would eaabW: lIMn 

to save up to to peIftD1 {or their 
leased-line (acilities. officials 
aid, and can be used over any 
existing link. iocludiDi satellite. 
flbar optic. mic:rowIIvoe., or by 
public aDd private es;.dJanges 

Tbe system uses a 16-bit. multi
~ architecture and 
bas node throughput ntes in es
eesI 01. 1.soo pac:kss per seeood 
Node transmit time for packss is 
less than: 20 mic:ro&ecoDds, of· 
flCials said 

The ~Net system is of· 
fered in three sUes. a mittO. 
miDi, and regular node. whkb 
perform protocol CDDversiOll, 
pecket assembly/ disus.sembly. 
and packet switdJin& and rout
ing Ports can operate at a maxi
mum speed of 72 Kbp5, and any 
port can be c:oaftrmed for device 
CIlIlDr.ICtioas or tnmks 

The ~DOde acccmmodates 
eiCbl to 24 ports, is bous.ed in a 
desktop eabtnet and sells for • 
minimum of S20,OOII The miDi· 
DOCIe is a fIoor-ctarwtiDJ unit sup. 
portiD& ~ to 54 ports and call be 
c:onr...,..s for tun redundaocy 
lor pcrwer supply, disk drive I1Id 
pc OCUSGC modtdeI . 

.......... IIIcCIoek.., 

Uoge of growtl\ opportunlths." 
the officials said Most of the 
capital injection is expected to be 
used to reduce Mite!'s debt . The 
company had about S2Q2 million 
of oet debt at the end of 1984 and 
~urrent1y bas long-term 
liabilities of about $lSI million. 
they said 

" We intend to build on the 
manufacturing and research and 
development resoun.'e& in the 
countries where they DOW oper
ate, adding a major international 
dimeDSioD to our business in cus
tomer premises equipment." 
said Sir George Jefferson, chair
man of DT. 

However, it is DOt clear what 
~l of aceess MiteJ will have to 
research and development from 
BT, which spends about $240 mil· 
liooa a year on R&D 1be BT 
officials said they recognize the 
software problems Mitel has had 
with the SX-2000 and hope to get 
tbo6t sorted out quickly 

At a joint news conference held 
in Ottawa 011 Friday, BT's vice 
cbaitman. Deryk Vander We'Jf!!!T. 
said that, altbougb the company 
..auld examine Mite!'s executive 
structure once the acquisition is 
complete, be did DOl expect 
" sweeping changes in manage
ment " • 

J 
Hitachi Signs Deals 
With NCR, Tandem 

SAN BRUNO, Calif - Hitjchi 
America Ltd last week signed 
OEM agreements with NCR 
Corp . of Dayton, Obio, and 
Tandem Computers inc , based 
Cupertino. Calif .. to supply bard 
disk drives . 

1be S2S million. lhtee-ye.ar 
agreement with NCR calls f« 
Hitachi's eight-iDch Winchester 
disk drive to be illtegrated into 
NCR's 6099 storage subsystem 
(or its mini aod main/rame com· 
p.aters Hitachi will begin shil> 
ping the drives in the third quar
t.. . 

Hitachi 'lr'iJ] aupply the same 
product to Tandem for its oew 
NooStop EXT computer system 
ewer a ihree-year period '!be 
nJue 01 the contract was DOt dis
doled . 
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FoundylJer said the company 
has " major problems" with its 
CDS 3000, 4000 and SOOO line . 

" Its CDS 5000isactually an IBM 

10 million ' of 
have to move and if they 
expect to do it, or have it =...,,=-...... -
pJetecl by next spring, it might be. 
too late ." 

Prime's Net Goes Up 19% In 1st Quarter 

ft!IILare deal witJa ~ 
shim.."". hiCb ill -.n. ._at 

CGOJIl'UOP 

MardI 7 for 

NATICK, Mass .-Prime Com· 
puter Inc . bucked the sluggisb 
industry trend durilll the fllSt 
quarter aDd reported that net 
profits were up lSI percent wbUe 
f"'IWeDUN roee 21 percent. 

Net iDccme for the CJUIlf1er, 
wbk:b eoded March 31, was re
ported aUII . 9 mUlion, or 25 cents 
per Ibare, compared to the $10.1 
million, or 21 cents per share, for 
the same period last year . 

ReYf:DIJe& were $175.1 million, 

as opposed to ' 145 .6 rnillioo for the 
first quarter of 1114. 

Prime presideot Joe 111 . Heosoo 
said his COOlpMy'. eoaLinued 
erowtbintbefaeeoltbecontiDuiDg 
atrength 01 the U.S . dollar and a 
aluggLdl domestic: martet was 
"directly attributable" to the 
eompany" stntecic pI.anninc iD 
teIf.Iar'dl aDd development ac
tivities in both its general appli
caUoo aDd tomputer--aided design 
and manufacturiJ:Ig (CAD/CAM) 

Tandem Earnings Surge 
., JW CORTlNO 

CUPERTINO, C&lif - Tandem 
Computers IDe . posted a jump in 
second flSC&l quartet earnin&s to 
$I. It m..iWoD. or 16cents persbare, 
for the period ended March SI . 

F«the like period to rlSCal L984., 
TaDdem reported net income of 
$1 .'11 million, or 5 cents per share . 

TaDdem president James G. 
Treybig said the manufacturer rA 
m ·liDe transaction processina 
systems was DOt affected by the 
general malaise that bas plagued 
the computer industry this year . 

"There bas been a great deal of 
uncertainty ill thecomp.lter indus
try receDUy, with maDy com· 
panies repcrting Jower fmaDciaJ 
results . However, Tandem bas not 
Ie!II • downturn in out business. 

compared with. year .,0," .. id 
Troyblg . 

The maker 01 fauJt-tolerant 
computer l)'ltems reported that 
reveaue UJcreued to $146. 
mi.lUoII Yer'8t.a $111. 2 millioo far 
the &aIDe period in fiJc:alli84 . 

1'reJbiIattributed the boost in 
Tandem'a earnings to ".troog 
market a~" oIlbe com· 
puy's new V-8 disk drive. He also 
said that "early customer 
response" to the c:ompeny's DeWly 
introduced NonStop EXT system 
bas been "very favonble." 

For the six mouth period ezded 
March 31 , Tandem's ~ was 
$20 .8millioo, or50teIIts pes- share, 
VeJ'Rl$ $l2 . 02 million, or 211 callS a 
abare, for the like period iD fllCal -. Revenue for the Iix-moath 
period .......... 14"" I miIIloo, 
up from t:237 . 6 mUlkm.lar the lint 
ball « fiIcall!1B4. 

A$1.2MQtr. Loss Separately, 1'aDdem aid it will 
_ the Genenl M ...... ' 
KaBulacturiol AutomatiOll 

-- opocifi<o_. -r ... GM', MAP is in ~ wttb 
Mustor also reported it bas for· 

med a CaMdi.an sutaidiary, called 
MaJ,stor Systems Canada Ltd .• 
Toronto, and oamed Ted White. 
former chief executive officer 01 
'I'rUogy1Dc . and former presideot 
01 Amdahl Canada Ltd . , .. chair· 
manoltbeboardolthenewsubsid· 

~ceordinI to Masat.or, the c0m
pany'. cash flow bas imp-o¥ed, 
with oeptive cub now lor the 
~ _ "",,,000, u c0m

pared to a aeplive cub now at. 
~, oyl''-'''' 

. " • 

mlltiOD iD the flnlt quartes" 011114 . 
In a prepared statemetJt, David 

AdctiIoo, president., &aid "sales ill 
the finrt quarter were the highest 
quarterly .. lell in the cotnplLllY" ......,., ..nectlni _ 
streDgth in our domestic aaJes. 
wbic:b aIsoset • DeW record fot the 
period . We were di&appciot.ed by 
the 10w level 01 international ... ls 
.. the_ andgrou...,.... 
were ~y affected by ~ 
poulssutGUtlecI more thaD a year 
aDd. ba1! 810." 

, n'J fsWeek m" ~ I,((S P 8'0 

, 

Taodem', strategy to market its 
systems intocomputer-iDtegnted 
manufacturing areas . 

Aooord.in& to 1'IIodem. the c0m
bination 01 1'aDdem.'. SNA, or 
SNAX -. X.2S, and MAP 
will let theecmpuy ofterbeoefita 
to maouIacturen lntensted iD in
.... tinC their DeW automated 
manufac:turin8liDes with alatiDc: 
.... .......- maauI.Icturiog .,....... 

eomputer tiDe, and to the pJanoing 
and expans.iCXl ol its intematiooal 
sales organiution . 

He reported that 45 pereeut 01 
tint quarter revenues came 
directly !tom internatiol'laJ sales 
udadded, ' '1bere.~ble 
uacertainty, particularly in re
pro to the dam.tic economy," 
prt &aid the COllIpan)' remains 
Optimistic in thia area-while It 
continues to expand It& inter
national marketing . 

A sJd.esman for Prime &aid, 
'''Ibere is really no one area that 
wecanpoiDttororour~ . We 
bave bad ve-y stroog inter
natiooal perfonnaoce, we bad 00 
particular weakneues in our 
product line, our Dn' Prime IMI66 
(Prime's top--oI-tbe-liDe JyStem ) 
cameinaboveexpectatiooinsaJes 
and if you care to speculate. most 
01 our WS about 15 percent, are 
to end-usen and they tend to 
purchase for immediate use, not 
like OEMs (original equipment 
manufacturers) who tend to con· 
sider klog-te:nn ~ amie
ties . 1be)' tend to consider their 
buying in a year to two-year time-
frame . ,. -- ..... , 
Priam Earnings 
Plunge In Otr. 

SAN JOSE. Calif.-Priam 
Corp. report.eda a ... . 8million loss 
OIl a J5 percmt increase in rev· 
enues for its third fiscal quarter 
eoded Mar . 31. 

Priam' .... . 1 millioo. or 21 ce:ots 
per share, lou compares to Del 
income rA $905,000, or 4 ceots per 
sbare., reported in the ume period 
last year . Revenues for the quar
ter totaled $2t. 2 million, up from 
tbe 123 .4 million reported in the 
same quarter lut year. 

1beserJ&llftSincludetherault& 
from both Priam and VerteJ: Per· 
tpbera.ls, .... blch Priam completed 
acquiri.D& in the lut quarter . 

A ' 1.& mlllioo cbarJe agaiDIt 
earnings was applied becaUM 01 
the merttr. for costs, 
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Tandem Computers, Inc. is already developing a successor to tts recently 
Introduced Nonstop EXT, accordIng to sources close to the company. Like EXT, the 
follow-up machine wIll preserve Tandem's eXisting architecture and WIll be aimed 
at users In the branch or district offices of large corporations. But Checkmate, 
as the unannounced CPU is known Internally, WIll be Implemented in gate arrays 
-- a technology not now present in Tandem processors . 

LE}f{IS NE>XIS LE>XIS NE}f{IS 
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Gate arrays will also form the technological base for a second processor 
model now under development withIn Tandem Computers, Inc., according to an 
analyst who follows the vendor closely. Continuing with Its chess theme, Tandem 
has reportedly nicknamed the second processor Check and Intends for the system 
to be a replacement for lts current top-of-the-11ne mainframe, the Nonstop TXP . 
Check is said to be slated for lntroduction early next year. 

LE)J{IS NE>X(IS LE>X(IS NE)J{IS 
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wyse Qtrly. Stats 
Up Sharply; 2nd 
Stock Offer Set 

By Julie Pitta 
SAN JOSE CALIF. - W..,. Tochnology Inc .• appear

\.0 hold ita place in the forefront of the display 
.,., we market, l88t week reported sharply higber :and earnings for its fourth quarter~.M8J"'Cb 31. 

W,..·. eeming8 quadrupled to $2.3 million, .,.. 28 
CII'ftU' share from $556,000. or 10 cents 8 share, in the 
iIur\h qu.arte~or 1984. Sales more than tripled, reaching 
125~";1boo from $7.3 million in lastyew'. fuwth quarter. 

Separately Wylie announced plans for a secondary 
elfenng of i~ common stock late this month or early 
out month. Douglas Levick, chief financial officer, 
-..d ~ from the offering-~hich will be I!riced at 
tbr prevailing market value-will be ~ to increase 
worklng capital and for general operations . 

W)'IIt went public at $7 a share last October. The stock 
hu been trading in the $l~ to $11-a-ahare range lately. 

(Continued on Page 96) 

At ACross 
Key lS"sllJes Must Be Resolved A 

By Johnston 
LOWELL, - Loac 

ago, the minicoD.'VMlt.er c0mpa
nies lost their s't.atua u the 
darlings of Wan Street. Digi
tal Equipment ~.. Data 
Go.,....j Co'!'. and Prime Com
pute Inc. have all go~ Ibrougb 
80me hard times in recent. 
years, times when sales and 
earnings have fallen oIf and 
the financial community has 
been disappointed. 

__ r. and its stock, which 
liooI-"trading in the mjd
.. ..hieh-.. a few months ago, 
ROW __ .tuck in the teens. 
Addinc u-rt to·· Sian
dard & I'oor'. ..,.". 
Coop. bas put 
the company 
on its Credit,. 
watch surveil
lance liat. 

J Tandem's Profit Jumps 
.. 250% In 2nd Quarter 
" 

But through it all, Wang 
Laboratories lne. continued to 
thrive and continued to retain 
the affection of investors. Six 
mooths ago. in The Wall 
Street Journal, Wang presi
dent and chief operating offi
cer John Cunningham char
acterized his company'a un
interrupted growth this way: 

To be sure, 
Wang baa
moved quick
Iyand_ 
lively to pre
vent the dip 
from tunring 
into a msjor 
slide. 

The com
pany has al
ready insti
tuted a hir
ing slowdown 
and scl>eduIed 
a two-week 

_ _ By Susan Kerr 
CUPERTINO. CALIF. - Tandem Compu_ln~ last 

;. c . WII!H reported a 250 percent jump in net income on a 32 
- - perc:ent revenue gain for lta eeoood quarter ended Mardl31. 
>...... - Tbt maker of fault-tolerant computers said bet. income 

,. ruched $6.841 .000, or 16 centa a share, from $1,974,000, 

"Wang is the only virgin in 
the aenior clasa." 

Not any more. 

• ~ l1li' 5 rents a ahare, in the same period a year ago. 
... !te\'enue rose to $146,489,000 from 1111.236,000 

After 10 years of constant 
quarterly growth. Wang post
ed a 66 percent decline in 
earning. for the recent third 
quarter. Proopecto don', look 
much brighter for the fourth 

-l I.D lut year'1 second quarter. 
'1l\ere'a been a great deal of uncertainty in the 

computer industry, but Tandem has DOt seen that 
(Continued on Page 96) 

mM Chief: Prospects 'Never Brighter' 
By Robert Hertzberg The new chief executive U!Ied the occasion to note 

A'I'LANTA - IBM president and chief executive the achietementa of his predecesaor. 6O-yeaf'-ald 
John F. Aiers, in his first addreaa to shareholders, John R. Opel, now IBM'a chairman, and to make the 
lut week painted a bright picture of IBM's long- cue for mM's pl"06ped.8 in the 
te.~ pro&pecta and asserted that aot'tware and value- information processing induab-y 
lidded remarketing represent two of the company'a baving "never been brigbter." 
biueat potential growth areas. "This year. information PJ:O" 

-ou,.lOftware business baa been growing in excess c:esaing will generate $300 bll-
01 30 pen:ent a year," Akers said. "It's one of the lion," Aken said. "By !lOme ~ 
fast.est-growing eegmenta of our business." in the 1990&, we,l be operating 

1'urn.ing to the V AR channel , Akers said, ~e in a trimon-dollar industry." 
would expect the volume of business through that 'Thus far in the 198Os, yve 
pilrb~ar. channel to increase 88 time goes on." have been able to keep.pace ~ 
Akers indicated that the V AR channel is important the growth of the ~, 
because IBM "cannot satisfy all the [1Of\ware] needs Akers said. *Our .plana indic:a~ 
01 eve.ry Begme:nt of the business." that we can continue to do 80. 

Akers made hi.a remarks at IBM's annual share- Speaking to a packed house 
holders' meeting, which the Armonk, N.Y.-basecl JohnAken at the Civic Auditorium bere, 
CIOIDpany holds in a different city each year in order Akers touched on those fadors-priocipally the 
to reach as broad a baae 88 JIOIIIible of ita 790,000 strong dollar and product tranaitiona-that th~ com
Rockholdera of reoord. pany has maintained caused first...quarter earrungs to 

decline by 18 percent. Akers. in response to a question, 
deni~ that IBM baa "abandoned" ita PCjr, a for-the
bome device that the company stopped manufactur
ing last month . "We continue to support it, and we 
provide II 12-month warranty for it," Akers said. 

Computervision Loss 
Larger Than Expected 
8ED~~. MASs. _ Computervision Corp. last 

'tPeek aald It lost $18.8 million in the first u.arter 
M.ostly, bowever. Akers focused on the more positive 

de~elopmenta at IBM. He said the company, .which 

Control 
Weakne 
Into Its 

MINNEAPOUS 
ita computer busin 
said that it woule 
in ita aecond quar 

The broadJy dl\ 
mainframe and t 

earned $31.7 mIll .. 
year'a aeoond qual 
bowever. {)ontrol I 
$1.2 billion . 

Speakmg to 8 

annual meeting he 
Norris said that 
mainframe, perip 
neeees have rem 
rent quarter. 

Norris said that 
an unspecified nu 
ripherala Producu 
otr-"'will not be 
the lint-half eat 
achievement of C 
goal for the year.' 
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Tandem Computers' Net Income Up 250 Percent In 2nd Quarter 
(Continued from Page 91) Securities. "But if you look at the re- the second quarter. through the company's 1986 fiacal 

downturn," Tandem president Jaffiee Bulta on a relative basis," Wu said, "Another problom was that their year. PartofLhe 1"68800 he lowerod hi. 
Treybig 88.id in 8 prepared statement. "'they're not disappointing at all . Dynabyto workstation product lintro- estimates is that Tandem will face in-

However, analysta pointed out that "I know a lot of computer manufac- duced in October 19841 is not selling ' c.reasing competition from 18M, which 
Tandem's 8eCOnd-quarter l'68ulta were turers that wish they could have t.he tbrough," Edwards added. is remarketing a fau)t.--tolerant com
much lower than those of the Decem- problems Tandem doeB, particularly "That product reaily needs addition- puter built by Stratus Computer Inc. 
ber-ended quarter, when the company BOrne of the cornpaniee on the Eaat. al graphics and hard disk capability, B' V M 
earned about $14 million, or 34 cents Coast.... . which Tandem has already announced, ld • . m 
a share, on revenue of nearly $160 S din SI d but won't ship until this next quarter. "In at l888t 70 percent of Tandem's 
million. pen g ow own '1'hat was probably worth a couple bids, they go up againat IBM," Ed-

"Looking at the results on an ab80- Rich Edwards, a senior analyst with of million there alone," according to wards said. "IBM now has a definite 
lute basia, I'd have to say they were Robertson, Colman & Stephena, said Edwarda. Ifault-tolerantl product in its back 
moderately disappointing," aaid David the slowdown in capital spending did Edwarda aaid he has lowered his pocket, which will have to affect 
Wu, an analyst with Montgomery indeed hurt Tandem'a perfonnance in eaminga expectationa for Tandem Tandem." 
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Wyse's Stats 
Rise Sharply 
In 4th Quarter 

<Continued from Page 91) 
"We wanted to have a larger 

initial offering, but we 
couldn't manage that," Levick 
explained. 

"This will provide U8 with a 
stronger capita l structure for 
any bumpe 10 the road ahead," 
Levick added. 

Joel M. HUWlman, II re
search analyat at Robertson, 
Colman & Stephe na, aaid 
Wyse's fourth-quarter nurn
ben "were well above our 
expectationtl." 

"We're forecasting poeitive 
growth through fllCal '86 with 
revenue growth in the 60 per
cent range and earnings in 
the 40 to -'6 percent range," 
Hausman said. 

However, the analyst said 
that Wyae's future growth 
might ~ tempered by""contin
ued pnC10g pre88u.re. 

About 8 month ago, WY&e 
lowered the price on ita wy. 
~ aJphan_~I!1~~c dia~;~. ter-

tho 


